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mUOm
MISCteLi.

Y.

Rkadix.i Ai.oi i>,—'* I think it is miieli to
lie regretted tlmt this rlmnning aceoinplishm.int
is not more elihivnte.I by ladies. Von sen half
jaav BURNS OF* GETTYSBURG.
a dozen girls in a family, whether they are
«. itAU+K.
mush'nt or not, doniticd to hours of prnclu'r 'ori
the piano, which la in fact often ao many hoiirtt
HflYd fdH IlKKnl tliP storV thrtl,go«8lp««tcll
1
Of ifcrffrt
iTtfHrt Htfrrrt
Btlffrt of Octtvsbiirg?—No?
Octlvsbiirg?- ..
All, well!
of precIttiM lime wasied. Ilmk ftisk ikkr pja}^
Brief is lUo glot-j* Hint ficro cnnis,
siitl'ieiiintly well to he listened to with plensiiro;
Briefer thb story of poor Jolm Burns j
and mnay ot those who do play ilceently givo
Ho wri^ tliB fellow wlio won renown—
The only iiinri si^ho didn’t Imck down
it lip ns .soon ns they are miirrhal. I am ndt
WlieW iBo rdliels rode through his nntiTo fofrn t
speaking agaiii.st niti.sie—i|(?t those who have »
But h^lu ills oWn m the fight next dny,
When flil IHS.townsfoik rnn nway.
feitl taste lor it devote them.telvss to it, bnt
Tlmt Wrt9 III .Tilly; sixty-three;
’•.L'l’litinly H is not to he viewed ns nn e.liiealionnl
The very ddy that General Led;
hefi'sslty. Ilk.' geography or tii.slory.
Now
Flower of Southern chitftlr3*.
Bftfllcd and beaten: hacktfnnl reeled
Ihere are few pen|ihj srlio . annul be tnugbt to
From A stUbbo'nl Moadd Qitd n barren field.
r.'ii.l w.dl, anil there are a tltoilsiiii.l ways iif
whieh a goo.I I'.’niler eiuigive pleasure. Wliert
I might tell how; hut thb day befhrc;
•John Burns steWJ iff His edttn^^a door,
filhiTs nn.l htl.shanils I'ome liomo titeJ from
Looking down the ^IflnMc street;
j The stniill piu’lor, which in those .lay?, cv.n in niitliorily she .iiioteil—was just nobody at all tj which wa? Ini.l by (or her, ahoiihl go to pay the
A Fttw ot' Mt TiIOi .IiIts.—I heard a I llleir pt.ll'l'sionnl duties of till! .lay, how pleMWhere In the shade hf Ills peaceful vine
He heard the idtt’ dr IfB gathered kine,
I heller houses than Mr. Wilson’s, was oflen hut lli:-ter, who was thu trulh itself, believed j dehl ; and .sla. had the .«lill ;;rea!er inei lifiea- remark at the hreakfasl table this mitrfting that am it Is trt have thu paper, or some gosal review
And felt their breach with incense sweet j
nsed ns a .sleeping npartmenl, was cleaned, the ' all .she li.’ard. “ I have indoe.l been imprudent I tion of hearing Mrs. .lolinson sav she sheul.l has .set me to thinking. A I .ly, VL'.s, it tVllb-- |■|■al| nloiill by tVIke's nr .Iniiglitorsi But to do
Or, 1 might sn}'; when tlic stiiHet burned
“.■hitewashe. (Ire-idace nitl'd iHlh t'Vergfeen?, > in seeing him so often,” she exelaimed ; “ I have ' k. ep it (or her own use, us she had never seen saiil, i(( the presence of a nninher of people, this well H eertiliit ililhilltlt of .'tmly ij rri)iii.site ;
The old turm^gable; he thought Ityturnti'd
The milk that fell In a babbling flood
!lml the w.;ll-size.l bed supplied with snowy , listened to his Voice too long. ami. fool that I ^ a pi.ce oflinen so fine ami he.-mlifully white, that '• sht! ilhl not know what she would do if lir.st of all it is nece.s.siiry' to nei|nirc a habit ol
Into the oailk-pnil; red ns blood;
lincni Iwo wh.de days were spent in prepnr-l was, I sometimes thought—Oli 1 I am wretolie.I ami that Hester Wilson descrve.l a premium ' -I had to gi't her Ud’ii itll'ills j .'he helieVe.t .sustaining the voice ; then one must leKrit to
Ori how ho fancied tlie hnm of bees
ing ior Iiis
(‘iifurtjumnciit, ami " l^st, - —\vrftu‘lu*<l ! ” Aial .hIk* wriiiig her liainV''. ' lor her work,
he wmilil starve.” .lust think of it i a woiniin moilulalo the tones, to attend to ptltletllniibn,
Were buUau buxzing attioug the trees.
But all such fanciful thoughts us these
though not lertsi,” in the scale ol ittlpoi lanci',,Ihu he'(l lied T iliil itel the weak, vain girl he I Slimmer loo, passe.l nway—and one liriglil * of forty, sinni and lioarly, wiili the ordiHitly iiM.I, ahiivc all; dll! reader fO.ist havh n fllir fl|l»
Were strange m a pfftottem man like Burhi;
hbt' slender .Vklilroli'j
see him no more."
more.”
^
fi
, . ,wits. e.'iimiiitul,
. ' nmj
r rt 1 iii'iigiiti;.':
,|0
■
'1 oMI
■■■—..nn
|i Ire-iy
inorning in early uulumii, when i ho! nunitier of external senses, starving for iViKIt hf prlleiathai Of (lie aitlildfV HlriiiHilig. This id:
WbbnnKilM dnly nis olkn.doncerns:
goo'l ilerti Ot IT miUliy nidecisioii mailife.sled, its
1 hat day tlie hook lliey were reitdiitg vVas re- bright yelhiw loaves of tlie large wnlinil tree hv ' knowle.lge to cook a jiotato or broil a Ireef Volv.’s a .sillily of general liieralura, wliicli is
Troubled no more Hy fancies fine
Than one of his calm eyed, long-tiiHtid klne-■
to wliieli ol ber two best dresses was the most turned to J*: Iward witli tlic inessilg.*, verbally thi’ door eame piilli'riiig down like ruin.a plain steak I ' 1 have no iileii the huly Wouhl starve sillily ni’i'de.l by most young Indies who are
Quite old-fashioned and innttcr-of fuef;
becoming, tbc blueor the (link ealico. At last, d.’livercd liy .I.iek, lhal she stood in no fur yet handsome carriage was siam descending the even though re.lueeil to tin* e.vtreine ne.’essiiy suppo-ed III have llnislieil tlieir education. It
•Slow to argue, hut quick to not.
I the dreaded day arrived, and with it Edward ihi'i' need of his instruelioiis."
That was the reason, h? some folks sav,
hill, at the foot of whii'h no 'lled the village.— of preparing her own meals; Init I do think it is impos-ihlu to e.siiin.ito snineiunlly the imHe fought so well ou that lorriblo <lay.
I Avery.
Hester liioiighl all her hn.stle and
Bill oh! how long Were the days Id Hestdr Hester's heart heal .[iiieker anil (piieki’r, as it pililiil that a woman .shonhl confess her own pnrlaiiee of reading aloud in tlie family circloi
j (liikiniy thrown awiiy on one who . eemcl .«o IIS she sal at Iter lima il(.it(n(s H)il| ittlClll.'i'rCd came neiiriT. Yes. it has stoppe.l ami a gea- ignorance wilh.mi n hliish when there is no (Ihihlren are wiiinierfully iinprtt.ssCil by lieHI'5
And It was terrible. On the right
1 digiiilied, so promt like, that he did not noliee by tin; anlli',i|l;tll'tl’ pli’asure of the evening ;
llngcd for hours the heavy fight,
lleman springs lightly mil. It i- eei iainly E.l- neeessily fop the igiuiran.'O or for the confession ing pnelry ; llieir tastes arU Hirined) niid ihejr
Thundered the batter^’^s double baas —
itiimis .sioreil With hiiowlctl.gei often far beyond
any thing around him. He di.l not praise the ami how shill, ami intolerably tedious were the w’ln.l Avet’V, rtlur yet hdW dili'i’i eni ! The of it.
Difiicnit music for men to face;
Weeks pa-se.l on, and rumors .f Ilneadhill’t; silil of
tlhU'hi WldCh ConIpnsOd !
To be Igliorniil Is liall Cnbtigli; liut to bitast their years, if they have b^ert brnnghi lip wherw
While on the left—where now the graHes
^ j pumpkin pics, apple tarts, or dough nuts, on evenings!
I the tnuiiiifiictura ivf ivhieh„Hhc hinl exhniisted the sehoohnasler's alleniion to deinim.i n.lt on- the otniir man of ihu tWiililttl sehoillitlilsti'l’, lliiii of ignorance is eiinlemplihle. There is a clii.ss Engti.-,li classics are rcinl 'iinl litlhed about.—•
Undalate like the Hying wave.s
Thet nil day unceasing swept
I her .skill; she woiihlTiot liavei been pleas<;.l had fre.pienlly caused her heart to .sink ill her ho- himil spp'.'rsl'lled by (*annenls of thc^lliiest inn of silly, idle girls and Women who think it gen And in after life liuw ul'len, amidst tllririUil and
Up to the pits the rebels kept—
t lie done so, yet she lull dissalislied, and never soni. Yet, what to her. was E.lwanl Averv ! lerial and modern tashion, hut the change in teel to he ignorant of all those arts tliat tend in trouble, some scrap of poetry or prose comes
Bound shot piougiied llio upland glades,
Sown with bullets, reaped with blades;
Was prisoner more rejoiced to escape (rom his j And a .[uiek blush would spread ov r her lea- his piu’-nnal appearance wa.s still niori’ striking, any wi.'C to make them helpful to themselves hark to ns in the toiiivs in wbieh we heard it
Shattered fences here and there
Ihraldoin, than was Hester at nine o’el.ick to I lures.
Siiaiu iiublu senliaiciic—tuniu purO
Tossed their splinters in the air;
j His truly mihh: oouiilenanee, h.'aming with or others. It is genteel to learn to play nnoii rcuii.
ihonght—is thus forever nssocinicd with ‘ tho
The very trees were stripped and bare;
. retreat to her little room. Jf it be true lliat | To crown ber trials Mrs. Ehlridge
.1
I
health
and
happiness,
sei’iimd
to
He-ler
at
an
inslriimeul
that
a
girl
seldom
uses
alter
tier
The barns that one# held 3'cllow grain
1 our last waking thouglits (low on in dreams, you I one day and re.piesled her to take great pains least, more interesting than the pale, melaii- ■sehoiihlays are over; hut it is exceedingly vul lender grace ol n day tlmt is dead,’ and with
Were heaped with harvests of the slain.
It haa al
I ..nsily guess what Visions haunted the pillow with her spinning, for she hud delermiiieil to eholy leiiMires of the invalid sehoolmasti’r.
The cattle bellowed on the plain,
gar to kiiinv how to rook a iliiniur that might ' the suiinil of a voice that is still.'
lof H ester WilsoH Ihilt night.
The turkeys screamed with might and main,
ways stniL'k. nie tliat true relinement of mind i*
lay by the linen fur Jemima. “ You kno.f,
bring
beiitib
and
eomlurt
tc
ii
li.
iiseliohl.
“
iMay
God
hle.ss
you,
Hester!”
said
Mr.
And brooding barn fowl left their rest
I Tilt! next morning she cared less about it, llcslei’i she gels no lime to spin, now that she Wilson, as a week aflerward.s she stood by the
It is eiliicatiiia to study clicmislry ami Ik.- mure shown in this simple aceomplishment than
With strange shells bursting In csch nest;
land in a few .lays Edward cone and Went in is so taken Up iVlth leai'iilng ; indeed, We .1" snme carriage, leaning oir tlie arm of Edward, come ineiiially familiur with combinations and hi almost any other.”
.liiil ti'Jibiti fhU tide of battle turns,
I his ipiiel way, .seeming .'O like one of the fami- not wish her to do such drudgery—■ we can well haliiled in II iieilt riding dress, and''looking, as alHaities willioiit practical appliCatiuti; but it
Kkki’ino Ajiif’ SKrTiiiNii CoKPER.—The
Kreef. and lonCly stood old John Burns>
jiy that she WomlLM-etl how his presence couhl afford to hire it done; hut as to this piece of Jack declared, for all the wol'ld like a horn la- i.s degradillion to imdersiiind the compounds
] ever have di.-lorhed her. The last evening of linen—to ho sure Jemima is close enough on dy, “ May God bless you, iiiid make you a that eonstiluie the womlurful hthoralnry ef hii- following appears valuable I •• For one pound
How do you think the man was dressed V
of onffeC) take oau egg and boat it welL Wbon
'the week came, and Hester felt .sad; perhaps the subject, but if Otic eitn bclIeVU what other hlc.ssing to your husband as you hiivc been to man life—the cleineiils that supply buite ttiiil
He worc*nn nnciont long bufl* vest;
the Cotl'oe I.s itleely browned and cool enough
Yellow ns safiVon—but his best;
she was thinking how much she should miss people say, there is no telling how .soon she yniir father. Do net eryi Iti sfel'," he eon-’ iililsi'li—'the agencies lhal eonirol physleni,
And, buttoned over his manly breast,
not to cook the egg, pour the egg over it, stir
the interesting books Mr. Avery r.eid aloud may want it. Mr. Avery, you know, hoards tinned, his oWn lear.s fulling fa-l ; ‘ M. lly is i mental, and spiritual lit'ci
Was a briglH blhe coat w*ith a rolling collar,
ring it imlil every kernel Is coated with a varAnd large gilt buttons—size of a dollar—
every evening, or that her father would he altogether at our house now; and though he now large enongh to fill yonr place.
Come |
I do mil .'ily tliat a Woman should spend a | aisii', and let it stiiml a few mlliules in a warm
Willi tails that country-folk cnllcrl “ swaller.”
lonely
when
there
was
no
one
to
talk
with
him,
never even speitks to Jemima when I am hv, soon and .see us.” And amid the weeping fare- ■ lai'ge projtorliim of her time in the kilelien and ,place until it ilries. 'I'his Willpl'UVeni tho W*
He wore a broad-brimmed, boll-crowned liat,
or—but wliatever her thouglits were, her eyes I've no doubt it’s done on piirposi! lO blind me
White as tlie locks on which it sat.
wells of iho.se to whom .she
wa.s so deai'i the larder ; hut she .-hoiilil know whitt is there, and j cape, of all nriima, is nuteffedtej byinoiMuret
Never had such a sl^lit been seen
were (illed with tears, anil she turned Imr —young people are .so sly. Mr. Avciy is a earringo drove oir.
! how to prepare the maloiials for whole.some and the egg helps settle the coffee when it i«
For forty years on tlio village green,
wheel
with
renewed
energy..
At
a
small
table
nice young man, though I can't, say hut .leniiIloW hiiiely llld tlie liotlse appear when Mr. use. Kiiowledge is time as well as power.Since John Burns w as a country beau,
grounil and steeped.”
And went to the “ quilting ” long ago.
near her s it E.lward Avery, shading his eyes ma might do better.”
And there she lairly Wils.m, idler closing the .shiiller.s to keep out How long, for iiislaiieo, would i; lake a woman
[American Agriculturist.
with his hand, seemingly ab.sorhed in a honk, stopped fi^r lack, of breath.
the sail, sat down by the hearth, and felt that to iii.siruel her Biddy in the art of cooking a
Clot-o at his elbows, all tlmt day,
Moitn
ItysiK-MAun
Imk ItHoteKs.—Put
blit
in
re
dity
studying
with
intense
interest
the
Fora
long
time
after
Mrs.
Eldridge
de
the, light and joy of his dwelling wa.s gone.— i bit nf steak pi,'opcrly, provided .she knew lioW
Veterans of the Peninsula,
half avcrteil (nee of the unconscious Hester.— parted. Hester sat motionless by her wheel, Nothing hut the prospect of her hapiknc.ss hcr-eU 'i'
Sunburn^and lieanlcd, charged away.
two otnicea each of gum arable, e.ttract of log
And striplings, downy of lip and chin —
He knew why .she toiled early and late, when with her hands cio«s«il on her lap, while the could have eonsoled hiiirtiirthe loss >_•('his good
'I'he misires.s need not alway.s stand oVi t' the wood, powdered mit-gnll.s, and copperasj In ft
Clerks that the Home Guard mu-terod in —
other girls of her age in the village were going paleness that stole over her featiir.M loM ol a tllil ihilll'ul e.hilil.
Alolly Wont to the little Ri'idiron, hut she sliuuld know the dill'erene -time jug with a ipiiirt of Imt water ; sot the
Glanced, as they pasKcd at the hat lie wore,
'I'hcn at tlie rifle his riglit bund bore;
to school, for Jack, in the ardor of his brotherly struggle going on, deep, deep heiiealh the plaeid roi^m which she had sliared with hersi-lcr, tlircw between a gridiriin and a frying-pan, and under 'b'U
a kel'.lo ol water upon (he stove, for 12
And hailed him from out their youthful lore,
love, had revealed it. He had seen her iiiree- surface. From that lime the utmost care was herself on the bed and wept till she fell in!o! what eirciimslauec.s they shiiiihl he used, .'ilr lioursi .Sliiiki! il up iicciisiiiimlly, and it will bu
With scnips of a slangy reitertoirei
lionale niul dutiful conduct as a daughter, her bestowed u|)oii her work, for was it not to grace a sleep.'from whieh she awoke dcterinined-to l-simuld not allow her .servant to make dy’.peplics Ilf for il.se in iihiiiit a iiioulh.
Frost does not
“ How are you, '' lute Hat? ”
Put her through! ”
“ Your head’* level,” and ” Bully for yon ! ”
solicitude ami uutiriug exertions for those who the table of Eilwird?
he to her father and brothers what Hester had , of n whole lamilv by eonveriiiig a l"mh'l' ,sti;'- hijure it. I have iisdil this for 18 yearsi An*
Called him" I)u<ldv"—and bogged he’d discloso
looked II[I to her, and as he gazed on her, so
The. winter came to a close, and so did the | lieeil, ilinl il she, did not always siiceeeil, it was | loin into a ilelc-t ililo pii itc ol .sole leather. iiilitr.— Hi.ssolve in one gallon of rain wntefi
The name of the tailor wlio mailo his clothes,
young, so devoted, with her .slender ligure time during whieh Edward hud engaged to fill not heeau-e she forgot the example.
And what was the value he set on tlioso ;
Henry ' whieh wouhl rcqiiiro the gaslrh; jiower of an ox lO l-'J oiiiices piiwileruil iiulgiills, 3 1-2 otincus
Wliilc Burns, unmindful of jeer and scotV,
bending gracefully as clip, pursued her humble the olfiee of schoolmaster. He-ter ha I so ol'ieii strolled away iulo the fields, Imi .lack marched | to digest. ICiniivlcdgc ol l•vel•y-day want- ami gum ariiliie, 1111.1 .'t ounces eupperiu
SImko
Stood there picking the rebels ofT—
occupation, he lelt that he loved her, and ev said to hcr.self, “ He might have called once into the village, where he talked alnmt liis | neee.ssilies iieeil not make a Indy h s- elegant li'i‘i|ileiuly, nnd in two or three weeks it will
With his long brown rifle, and bell-crown hat,
Ami the swallow-tails they were laughing at.
ery principle of his nature assented to the deep, more at least to know why 1 sent him such a lirolhor-iii-law, Edward Avery, Esq., and told I iu the parlor and drawing riioiu, while sueli lieeume good. Ivo.qi elosely eo ked.
It will
fervent ulFection that had sprung up in his me.ssage,” that she had nlmo.st persuaded her how he was the only son of a rich widow lady, I knowledge well direeieil in fU'dering the ar* endure (or ceiiliiries.
'Twas but a monlcnt, for that respect
heart for the virtuous being before him. It self she had just cause to be quite angry, and away off in .some eiiy, he forgot where; how raiigeiilents of a liiJusehold would reduein lime
[Anieriean ^grieullurisl.
Which clothes all courage their voices checked ;
And something the wildest could umicivtand
was true she was poor and humble, but vfould wa.s really vexed with herself that she thought he .studied so hard to bucoinc a lawyer tliil't liis for the cultivation of mind nnd heart that is
Spake in the md mntiVs strong right hand,
Andy Cummins, wlio iise.l to live do.vil
not his excellent and pious mother welcome to of the subject at all; but the more she strove iiiotlier feared he was in eonsuaiplioii, and tin; now spent in depieeilting the siiipidily ofineoi And his corded throat, and the lurking frown
lit Coimeelieut, was a cute “ down easter ”—a
her bosom, as a kindred spirit, one so amiable.^ to banish it, the more constantly it occurred to doctors said he must give up his hooks and go rigihle Biddies.
Of his eyebrows under liis old bell-crown;
t'eiil live yiinkeo, hard to bunt. He was once
Uiitllj as they gnr.ed, there crept an awe
And his lady-sisters, fashionable and refined her mind. AVhen the day etuiie which she into the country ; so merely for the exeroise,
In this country, the illislt'ess must either hilve
Through the ranks in whispers, and some men saiv,
lliougli
they
were,
wonld
they
not
be
proud
of
knew was fixed for his departure, she asked and because be could not be idle, be bad taught wisdom to difi'el properly the iclaii’s of her in II country bar-room “ down South,” where
In the antique vestments and 1. ng while hair.
one so rich in personal attraction ? He knew herself again srnil again, “ Will lie not como to (ilieir bc'Iioo'I. “ And you see,” said .lack, “ that household, or siill’er the re..ulls of ignoiMin;.' several geiillemeii were assemliled, when one of
The Past or the Nation In battle there.
An<l some of the soldiers since decint*©
them too well to doubt it, and be longed to as bid us good-bye ? " In the words of the old if he was to travel over the United States, he and stupidity. She may hire I5iildie.i, hut she ' Ibein .said, ** Yankee Gumming'i, if you’ll go
'I'hat the gleam of his old wliite hat afar,
out and stick your penknife* imo inly thing,
certain if he had created nn interest in tliat in song,
Like the created plume of tlie brave Navarre,
could riot find ii belter nor a haiid.soiiier wife iviiiilot hire hraiiis ; indeed, I doubt whether
That day was their oriflamtno of war.
“ How could slic tliiiik of spinning? ’’
nocent bosom. But Edward Avery was not
limn our Hester. But I must go home, and brain is any longer an ai iich; of liiieigii hiipnr- when you come buck I'll tell you w|mt it's
governed by impulse, and resolved to study
sec
if Molly knows how to get siqiper.” And tation. If Biddy works iileehanieally, her mis .slieking ill.” ** It er eiiii't do no sueli thing,"
So
she
put
up
lier
wheel,
and
looked
up
the
Thus raged the battle. Vott know the rest:
thoroughly the character of her whom he hoped road ill the direction of the school-house, though away he rnn to conceal the tears which he tress must direct iiilelligeiilly ; and liriiin is a I’ospoiideil Cummins. ** I’ll bet ten dollars on
How the roboB, beaten and backward pressed,
it.” answered the Soutlierner. *• Wal, I ruther
to find ever worthy of his love.
Broke at tlio final charge and ran.
she knew he was not tliere, and down the road thought might be coasidereil a disgrace to his very e.'sential element in the prejianilion nf a
At which John Burns-—a practical man—
guess I’ll lake tlmt ere bet.
Here, eilpliiiii,"
“ That must he a pleasant employment of in an opposite direction.
manhood.
wholesome, digeslilih; dinner.
‘
All day she hurried
PhoUlderod his rifle, unbent Ids brows,
turning to lliu landlord, *' hold stakes, and jist
yours, Miss Wilson,” he said, laying down his ahoiit the hou.se, arranging and re-arranging
And then went bacK to his bec.s and cows.
Hester was indeed the wife of a tnlenled
If .some of the women that I know would
book. “ It seems to occupy a good deal of your everything in it; but it grew dark, and lie had young lawyer, and the virtues whieh raised her spend half the lime in wisely and skillfully di make half a siiw-liiirse ill lesii timii no lime.”
The parties deposited nn X apiece and C. doThis Is the story of ohl John Burns;
time."
1 not come. No ! ho was not coming.
Why Iroin a humble station, enniihleil and adorned reeling their servants that they now spend in
This Is the moral the reaper learns;
piirleil on Ills mission, but in a short time bu
“
I
shall
be
candid
enough
to
acknowledge
that
sboul.l
be
wish
to
see
her
?
She
had
spoken
the higher ones she afterwards filled.
Her growling nhont ilieni, methinks llico wonld he
In fighting the battle tlic questiouN wliethci'
reluriied, saying, ’* NV’aI, neighbor, wimt’s it
You’ll show a hat that’s white, or a feathci*.
I do not pursue it for amusement,” replied Hes- to him s "
‘
...................
rniiiiy happier household.', and more retiauinuiit
sticking in ? ” *• In the handle.” replied the
and intelligciieu among the iiiinales.
.Southerner, holding out his Imnds for the lUkes,
Mothers are mneli to blame for the misery
TIHE spinning wheel.
O110S.S not 1 jist wait a miiiuii,” said the Ytttithat is found in m iily ho:iies.
They do not
kee, holding up the IjanJlt* of Ills knlfo minu.
[COHCI.DDKt).|
educalo their daughters to praolieai iiilelllguneu
till! Iilaile. ** 1 kalkilatc thu blade can’t be in
.
.
•
1
,
-11
.
I
-----o--------------n.........
.................—
-----;
-----—..................
and
sell-helpfuhie.s.'.
They
in
loo'
many
iiiThe next morning Hester looked tip all the
.siiiote her, nnd it was with dilllculty that Molly, who lived with her after tlie death of j stances make, dolls of tlieir dangliturs and shiv es the handle wlicn it’s dri» clean up in an old
old spelling books in the house, and with many said Hester, averting her lace still more,* winch
stump aside of yer road out thiir.” Cumininf,
kind words of advice and encouragement, pre you must be aware, Mr. Avery, I have not the slm ppipiested liiin to be seated while she called her father, was taken on tlie spinning-wheel,; of tliem.selves ; and ns a tunseqiienee, when of course, won tlie wager, and the Southerner
means
of
gratifying.
It
But
a
choking
father.
j
and
it
was
given
to
licr
by
Hester,
ou
her
wetlj
tlie
daughter
imiriies,
slie
tiiids
liersolf
overpared the children for seboul. They departed
seiisntion prevented her from completing the
„ Hyster,” he said, " It is you I wish to see. ding-day, os a token tlmt industry is the Surest whelme.l with eares aii l respoiisihillties vVliich sloped fur parts unknown, amid roars of laugh
in the highest spirits ; and you must not su|iseiitence.
Will you listen to me a few moments?”
^nad to rcspectahility and nappiness.
j she is totally ineapabie to meet; and tlie mar- ter.
nosc tlmt Hester repined at her own lot, when
“
Hestcr--for
so
I
niu.st
call
you—
Hester
could
not
speak
but
she
sat
down,
I
Hester
is
gone,
and
Molly,
a
wliite'liairei]'
riage relaiioii, instead of being tliat beuiilil'iii
A correspondent of the New York Times,
I tell you, that closing the door upon her loneli
Edward, drawing his chair nearer to her side, and Edward continued.
woman, alone remains waiting in patient hope ! and poelie existeiice whieh maiden fancy liad
ness, she wept long and freely. They wore
“ will you permit me to come sometimes, and , „ j gearcely need tell you, Hester, that I loveffo'' “ meeting in that world where “ tlie weary pictured, becomes simply n wretched life of (ravelling in Bavaria, on Jbot, soos some things
natural tears. Which were soon dried in the
bring a few books I have, with me .
.
Yoii mast have seen it during those long' are at rest,” wliile she cherishes with the grali eontliets with surviiiUs, and an hitermirmble wail
light of a cheerful spirit.
A Qureu Tea)!.—I inarched on llll toward
I
never
knew
exactly
what
reply
Hester
evenings
that we rend and conversed together. I fuda
# yuansaf boflrt the memory of a sis-1 about the miseries ol housekeeping. Mothers
Ill a few days her task commenced, and ma
At last 1
i allow tliell'diillghlers before miirriagu to ex- iiiglit without fin ling any “ items.”
ny blamed Steplieii Wilson for permitting his made, but trom that time Mr. Avery was a j When 1 hoiir.l of all your goodness,and saw ler's love.
What I have related, my dear girls, is' haust tlnur nervous energies in the elahuriite came up with a team tlmt attracted my ntlendaughter to undertake it, in addition to the eon.stiint evening visitor at the ciittage of Mr. you, so young and henutifiil, devoting nil your
cares of the fainilj'. They knew not the strong Wilson, a circum.stance in no way pleasing to energie.s to your family—wlien I sal liy you,'true, for Hester Wilson was my own,! preparation of 11 wcildiiig troussemi, while they lion, and I journeyed iilongsidc of it to instwet
Il was a little donkey—thu
affection, the yearning anxiety for the welfare his young hilly .sehiilars. Espcciiilly ilid it of- eycuing after evening, anil discovered new and almost idolized sister, nnd you will no longer reimiiii utterly ignorant of tlie eombiniitioiis re it somcwiiat.
of her brothers and sister, which prompted and fend Jemima Eldri.lge, wliose growing pen- pipli treasures of intellect wliieli Imil lain like wotnler tlmt I love to sit nnd spin on this' quirial fur making nn onlinary pudding or a sinallusl I ever saw—liitolied in a dray as large
chant for the handsome sehoolinaster had reii- hiil.len gems till I drew them forth, anil com- wheel which is tlie very same site used so ma-, ileceiit lout of bread.
°
as yon see in Now York, tho sliafis of which
supported her.
Not a household duty was
dored
itsidl
quite
eo'sjiicuous.
Slie
vv'as
a
par.’d
the
pure
fresline.«s
of
your
feelings
with
ay,
niiiiiy
years
ago.
Tlie
aged
may
well
be
1
have
beard
ovor-iiidulgent
mammas
say; were so wide iipari tlmt the donkey miglit havo
neglected; not one of the thonsaiid nameless
as stooped crosswise between tlioin.
Betwomi
attentions to the comlort of her father omitted ; eoarse-ihiiiileil girl, whose parents in their do- ti,u ||.,ckni>yeil worlil in whieh I have mingled excused for some old-fusliMiied ways, when They wouhl shield their d .uglilers ns long
but the board was as duly spread, the fire shone sire to iiocuiiiuhite vyoalth, hull nctilecteil her —is it strange that I loved you ? But I spoketliey are all that rxinncct lliein with the past,-they uoulil ; tlmt trials and cares would eiNiio tlieni nnd behind Hie donkey was a man who
as brightly on the clean hearth, and no chihlren moral education, until she scrupled at no means not of it—I dared nut—until—pardon me, lies-! I'ke a stuff on which memory leaa.s as slie re- soon enough, when they would bo obliged to had a ropo over his slioulders ns if lie would
1
jf j( „.as pre.sumption—until tl/c eye (hat I traces the doviou.s path of life.”
| learn.” But why make the cures nnd respon- pull, hut at first 1 could not see that iIk?donkey
were so neatly clad, or so punctual at school as by whieh she might attain her object.
I’ovei'ly, in her eves, was one of the deadly drooped Iicnciith the glance of mine, tlie blush,! Niglit had thrown her sablo Veil over tlie sibilities of life doubly irksoinu iinil burden- could make any use of him at all.
Hpt,
those of Stephen Wilson. If Hester's I'.heek
grew • shade more pale with such continued sins, aiiil never doubting that others thought > the trembling voice, encouraged me to l ope, silvery looks ol tlie iiged, and thu fair curls ol' sunn: by allowing them to come all at mice finiilly, the dray went down a slight bill, and 1
exertion, she felt hcr.self w.dl repaid when, in likewise,'she took every o|>portunily to speiik , On the very day that I determined to place mytk't young, ere Mrs. Mason coneludod ; and without any previous training or prepnrntioii found that it wa? Ins business to ** tarhl back,”
good-aighl. she illiised the dour of I| for them ?
and the donkey’s to draw up llA;
...
I had
addition to the remnrknble progress of her of the mil'orluniite cireuinstaiices ol Mr. Wil- | happiness at your disposal, I received tliat cruel bidding them
1 have roeenlly rend a very excellent book j
''P"""
®'t®ugh in a team, a
brothers, she had the pleasure of hearing little sun, affecting to pity Hester, whom she repre message. Ah ! Hester, it wns not like you.— her sleeping iipiirtinent, and be.souglit him who j
It
wounded
me
deeply,
for
I
perceived
at
onec
•
the
iiierease.
lhal
tlic
seed
she
liiul
sentby
Mrs.
Warren,an
Fluglish
lady,
that
meets
|
horse,
a
eow
and
a
inula
liitulied
Molly read a chapter in the Bible for the first sented us being exceedingly proud, and sufferlime, and knew tliat through her means the ing lliu keenest inorlifiealion, because six could that an enemy li.id gained your ear. I was loo >*'''ed might bring forth fruit, even an liundred my hearty approval. It Is untitled. *’ How I, |OK®'her, and linndredsordug wagons, but never
j ”
tny Cliildrcii from Tnfaiicy to Mui’-1 ***^^’®
^ I'ocii u luaii uuU u iluuk*3y working
hitherto sealed fountain of eternal li(« was not hold up her head with other girls in the proud to iiitniile on yon unbidden, and should , lohl.*
ria;***.’* ]| U full of pruotlcnl
wi-*tlorn nnd in-»
bolwocn the samo .'ilmfla.
I"
opened to the precious (jhihl. But though an village. To all this Edward deigned not the probably have left the village without seeing i
WlI.VT I.s AN OI.I) Ma'|>?—Never be , tei'e-sling persnnnl expiirieneo, and po.J.sossos a
Women Plowino.—I loll them nnd walk
imated by a noble purpose, anil never lor a mo slightest reply, and she proceeded to hint tlmt you ; hut lust night I heard the whole frinn '
ment regretting the choice slie had made. Hes Hester was volatile in her friendship.', and 1 one, who, I am paiiieil to learn, lia.s been Imr- afraid of beemniiig an old m ii.l, fiir reader. ' I'm'e flmd of vnliiiihle eommofi sfiiso. It shows ing on, I saw in a field of (mlnloei what I bad
ter had her trials, and sore ones, loo, for a heartless, besides being so vain of her good : boring for me n warmer sentiment tbnn il is in Aii old iii liil is fur more hiiiiiinible thuii a bow chililrun may, by judicious miinugeiniuit, never expeuteil to see, at least in a land pre
youn-girl. Every raornin'g, just asshe bad i looks ns to suppose they would one day procure ! my power to return. 1 pity, I forgive her the 1‘eaiilcss wile; and ** single ble.s-edne.s^’’is be miiilu praetieally intelligent, sulf-liulplul, tended to be I'ivllizud, to Wit 1 women linrnesicd
liiiislip.l till", work of thehouse mill wassitliii!: • lier the siluiuioii in life
to whieh she aspired.; injury she wouhl have inflicted on my iienci— gi'catly superior, in point ot hiippinoss to wed- nseliil and liappy,
to II plow ! Yon may not believe me, but if I
jdad life wiiliuiit love. *'Fail not in love, ilenr
I would rueommend this very ploasnnl niiil dill tmt sen them so employed—two of them
down to her daily employment, Jemima ■■■
El-j*'lur
Her luiilieious insinuations fell powerless on the shall I say yolirs, Hester ? ”
1.^1 1
.. ..1.!.. '| AltlM
drid<»e came .*•
by on lier way to scliool,
looking
ear Ito whieh tliey wore addressed; and JomiHe took a hand that was"not williilrnwn. and gi>'ls,—bew.ire 1 ” says tlio sung.
lie
But wo do suggestive little volume to the Ihuiigblful nlten- dragging a plow between IWo foW.s of potatoes
so fine, 811 happy—and Hester fancied tlmt of ma Eldridge, with her affected airs of gentility, nsI be
he bent to kiss it, warm tears fell iipiiii bis nut agree with said song on this question. ()h I tiiin of every mother and womriii in our land. ! and a lliiid holding it—tlien may the liair of
iiite she iiiid aMuraeirairs of superiority over ’beeuine bis utter aver.sion. Finding the even-1 face—sqch tears as are only hIioiI wlien the , Hm eoiilrary, we hold Hint it is a good iliiag to
[The Buuduiu. j my lieft turn to wool and may 1 eat grass iIm
fcmainder of my days ! In that one iiliernoon.
her old friends. At night, loo, Jemima was |ing visits of Edward still conlinuo, she changed , heart is loo full loriillorance.
| fall in love or get in love, if the loved object bo
sure to stop in just to rest a minute; and someher attacks to a more vulnerable quarter.
|
It was late tlmt niglit when Edward lure ' a wurlliy one.
To full in live with nil InmorThe Gi/auds or .Terr Davis Removed. ' "•‘"‘"'h’.'lrtccn miles out from Munich, I saw
how or other she could Uilk of noiliing but the | ” Bo you know,” said slie to Hester, as slie himself away from the cottage of Mr. Wil son, . able man is nsproper as it is for an lioniirahio Tlie parole gninled Jeff Davis some lime a-o,'
i"'". " I"""''’''''. *
ix*"®. weary woschoolmaster, bis beauty, his learning, his gen-1 called one nioriiiiig at Mr. Wilson’s, ** what ^ and early the next morning he left tho village I man to fall in love with ii virtuous mid iimiiiblo giving him the privilege of the fortress during ^ T"’ 7".'^
enormous load.
for his own distant homo, while Hester, serious ! woman ; mid wlmi could be a mo o giatifyiii; tlie day, lias been extended iJttougl. execulire !
inteVesting ill-lioalth
and folks say about you ?
Milch
teel manners, and iui.eic3iiiio
..................; —|
or froiil it, while the •winUk
rae ! Nothing bad,
id, 1 hope," said aiiil tliouglitfiil, yet with a deep, calm joy iit | speetiielu tlma a siglil su piii'i>, so H|q>riiiit.'liii
,.,.1....riling ■ clemency, in removing ull surveiHauce of him towards’ fMUfiicIi, T''.
how she could not find out where ho came ’ “ About
, ,.
se, from an apron { her heart, moved about the house in tho per-1 >» its devotion to the celestial ?
No ; fall la mid .lie guards from Itis foom in Carroll Hall
^ ^0,
’*m men—inarched aefrom, or anythini' about him, a mystery wliich j Hester, looking up iii surprise,
formiinee of her customary duties.
jlove a.s soim as you
like, provided
.
.
.......... ,,............. .V ..... ■t...-, ,
•
. ioj? no iHiund of anygreatly enhanced his importance in her eyes— I si*® "'>** making (or little Molly,
Every week during the long summer that « suitable person. Full in love, and llieii mar- get fyoin Washinglmi to Gen. Benton com'1”'''^ own bloated and becr-touked
always ending by pitying poor Hester’s liard j
Bad onongli, I should think, retorted 5o, munding the fort, thus ilopriviug bis imorison- • . “** *
"‘"'e'' e"®''®*! lo touch the burdena
forlune in having to stay at homo.
Twenty miml^ ** when, tliey say tlmt it is very impru- followed, a letter arrived at tho post-olRee, di-1 ry ! but never marry uiilesH you do love,
*'
---- 'n—*'. ..................................
w---- ---------- c... ^
■
re.
1
tiroes a day did Hester blu.sb to Hqd herself dent in you to allow Mr. Avery to visit here reeled, ns the post-master - ”
thinking of tho schoolmaster, whom she had so often, and you a young girl without a mother beautiful hand, but which
not yet seen, and no wonder if she felt a little or an elder sister. And I am sure Mr. Avery no one but Jack Wilson,
flurried when the children informed her that'don’t think any better of you, for this inonimg for il, at tho same time dropping i
Mr. Avery, in liiS progress of “ boarding he wrote in little M. lly’s copy book, * Fuimlmr- small, neat jinckut, hearin;
vound," would bt their guust tho next wccik— By breeds contempt,’ us it on purpose for you ward Avery,
A knowledge of this circumstance
It was a new era in the life of Ilesfer Wilson,! to see it.”
for except her fathbr and tho good old minis- j
Boar Hester covered her face with her hands tlic last drop of kindness in
already eontemplates visiting Carrdl Hall Hg|, bone through my nose, waj nleut»'of wood
noraiit, conceited and disappointed Jemiinu ' act a human deseeration.
Marry fur luve, or and taking up his^ldeuc^.tl. Mrs. Divis in ,„,i„
••r, she had never spent an hour in tho society ■ and hurst into tears.
cl • gentleman.
Not that Hester had not 1 “ Now, don’t cry, said her tormentor, re- Eldridge into gall, wliiuh she vented in thu j not at all.' Be an ** old maid” if fortune throws apurtments assigned her shortly after her nrri- bly desire 1 ”
plenty of rustic admirers, but a certain dignity joicing in her heart that site had at last touched bitterest invectives against the innocent lies- not in your way the man of your lieiirt; and
A r.
«
'
' ^ ®'®''cyman, in struggling to explain Um
of manner had compelled them to rest content the right cliord, “ or I shall believe what they ter. Her tcraiier was soon "after stilf further' though the witless may sneer, and the jester
sopred. for her father, on making his quarterly j may laugh, you still have your reward in nn
with rendering the homage of their eyes. Not- ;>ay, that you are in love with Mr. A\ery.
A UaVBLK MiiKDKR.—A hurriblcWiurder wanning, vivifying influence of divine love in
withstanding a natural grace that would have
SI*** *>l***f fl*® door and 1®H Ileoter wiitlimg p.aymcnt at Mr. Johnson’s store, discovered that approving conscience and a comparatively was ooinmitted at (Joldwalor, Mich., recently.'the heart of man, at Inst said: *• Why, /aac i#
Mrs. Ebeiiezor Ijcueh and Gooige O. Brown,fllie olemeninry principle ot wnruiili and life
adorned any staUoii, she was bashful to a pain- in all il>® agoni®s of wounded pride, and ibe Ills daughter had purchased, without liis knowl-. peaceful life.
ful degree, and would gladly have dispensed humiliating belief that Edward tlwught lightly edge, articles of dres.s, or rather useless floury, I Bor well-to-do old bachelors we hate no a young lawyer, were shot dead while walking in mtiy.lie such by the fact that mi tho .coldest
to a large amount. Although he could easily , sympathy. They ought to be taxed nine tenths together m the street. The murderer js tlio winter day u loving young couple will he alF
"'ith the established usage j but it was not to of her.
**« fhougbt of, so she sot herself resolutely to' The fact was, Jemima had invented and ot- have iniid for it, be resolved to punish her, and ol all (hey are worth, to support Women and hiis^nd of Mrs. Leach, aud bM been arrested, aglow in a room in which s prosy old baclielua
[Phrenological Journal.
prepare for the reception of her expected guest, tereda wilful faUolwod, for “ they say —whoso insisted that the beautiful bird's-eye table liuen, cliildireii.
Jealousy U6up|>osed to be the cause.
would freeze to dsnih."
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OVA TABLE.
DfiNTigTi —Up;; llurgcu lias Uiken the
TitK Kt,kcti(»ns.—The result of the Vorious Slate KIcetion.s on Tuesday, Is fully up to
Tint Wf.sTMiitSTi'.u RkVikw for October rooms over Aldeu’s Jewelry store, Muiii St.,
<!?■•
^ J for the praelicb of Dentistry. Willi several
the fashion set in September. Tlje congres ha* tlio following iiililu nf coiitontii;—
Tho IrUl. cinirel,; Tim Apostle, by'KmoH Iton.sfl,
expcricnec, in Maine and at ihc-'Wcs'l,
sional eleclioits show a loss of l*o members in
Tho iMigliHli nw\ Oioir origin I llioAbbo
on ;
.
N. York city, hut a gain of the s.ame number Dniito; Tlic CiiWdian Gonfodcrntlon find the Kcciprocity ,cornmondation of well known gentlein Iwo other districts. Fenton, the republican Trcntyj Tho I)og-IIi* Iiitolligencci Our Noilli Pacific med of Augusta and oilier places where ho has
1,1,,,^,,If known ill Ills profession, ho will
candidale Ibr governor, is elected by over two Colonic-1 Tlio Forest of Foatninbloiiui Coiilcinporary ,
'''Th^four grout Ilriti.-h (Jarlcrly Ueviow.' amt i!|„ck- 'SttC'TP nt least his proporIhuu.sand majority.
Mnssachlisetts show., but little more than n wooiP.i .Monthly nro promptly issuofi by ilio booimrd Scott tion of tho patronage of the hidie.s and gentlcrespeelable “ scattering ” vole against the re Pnblisliing Oompiuiy, 38 Wulkor Street, Now York, tlio men of Walerville and vicinity.
publican ticket. Delaware and Maryland have
gone with the rebel Slate;), a.s was expected ;
though the latter was accomplished onlyb^' the
treachery of thedisloyal voters. In New dorsoy the republicans go n one member of Congre.s.s, and secure a United .Stales Senator, in
the place of Wrigbl, democrat, by ii large ma
jority in llic legislature
Mieliigan elects .all
republiciin Congressmen, and a governor of the
same stamp, by lifleun to twenty tliousand ma

term* of sul)sorii>lion boing u* follow*;—For any one. ot
tlio four l{eviow.),'S4 |)0r aniinin; uiiy of tlio two ‘ I!cviow«, S7; any of tin) tlirco Itoviows, $10; nil four
Itoviows, $12; Itlnckwood's M;ig:ixiiio, S4; Ulnckwood
nod otio itoview, $7 I llliickwood nnd miy tw<i Uoviows,
$10; llluckwood mid any tlirco of the Itoviows, $13; for
lllackwooil mill tlio f.jnr Itcviow), $15—witli liirgo dinconnt to cliil)*. In all tlio principal cities and towns
lltuso works will t»o dolivorod free of postugo.
Now volinnc-of Hluckwood’s Mugur.ino und tbo Rritisli
Itoviows cnmineiioo Willi tlio .lumniry mimliurs. Tho
postage on itio wliolo five worlts nndor llio new rules will
bo but 50 cents il yenr.

jority.
.Mic.htgnn vetoes My I’ulicy by over
Bk.vdlk’s Mo.'41'iii,y foi' Novomber con2d,000 tnajorily. All the republican congre.s.s- tuins tbo opening cliuptors of u now romunce l»y Mr*. .M.

[See his .advertiseineiit in anolhor eelitmn.

Thk Wau it* Soutir A.WKRIca.—Advices
fffltti the Uio Janeiro to llie I8lh of Oclolier,.
by Way of London on the 5th inst., .sljiln that j
there was a great bWllc at (kiriipaity, Paraguay, on the ‘i2d nit. The gniiboau engaged
the fort then!, iiiid the allied .storming eoliimns
amid showers rtf mu.sketry and grape nobly
took Ihi4fir.sl llm!, hut failed at tho second, mid
rclil’ed W'llh a loss of nearly .5000 men. Sev
eral gunboats were, ilisahled in tho figlit.—
Flores laid gone liack to MonUivideo with the
re.st of tho iiriny. Tliere, was a great exeiteincril. Operations arc siisponded for the pres
ent.

It has homi discovorr.i] that Othello liad n loga) as well
as a inililiii-y olthio in Venice. Uo was n-tnwny>UcQernl

t

n cniiilidtitr fur tlio ttilildl* Stitto iogisintaro from tlij
city uf (lliiciign.
.Tfunca Thfnnp80ii nnd nli
children — three Ht([Q
hoys —Were drowned Frldiiy bV the upecttlngofa boat
nt ’OlfUown, Mnhio.
Itov. S. I,, Pomeroy, fonmirly one of tho Soorotnrio* o
tbo Aiimriniii Itonnl, tins received an appointment in tin
Stiito Ilopnrtmoiit lit tViisliliigton.
Mr. lioiigmi, wlio Imd elmrgoof tho po*t-ofHco departmont tinder tbo rebel goveniincnt, tins pal>li*lied a letter
strongly ndvneiitiiig tlio grunting of negro aufTrage and
every oltior riglil eii'niycd liy white men.

The people of Victoria, Viincoiiver’a Island, Imvo petitjonoii tpH'un Vluliirla to allow tho colony to withThk Baptist MiNttsTKittAt. Institptk
A despatch from Milledgevillo says that draw from the hrUiMl and umicx itself to tho United
will eominence a se.s.sion of a week or more, in Alexander II. .Stepliens thinks that the Georgia States Kovt'rninoiit.

this village, on Tuesday nCxt.
Col. Kohci'ls ha.s l.sslied a .vllrrilig !iiMl'l*ss III
the Fenian Bfotherhooil, enlling on tliem to
forni themselves into military companies at
once. *• The noulfillily laws,” he .say.s, “will
not ))revent them, and ISrilish influence will no
longer he allowed to rule this country to your
injury and Ireland’s.
Strange events are in
till! fulure, and you know not how soon you
may be railed upon to strike again lor Ireland.
Let not tho occasion or call find you tinprepitreil.” Me entreats them to work. Instructinii.s rtriuirilig stcresy will be sent to the cir
cles.

Speaking of scndlii;^ MoMssey to Congress, tho >Vailr
legislature should reject the proposed amond; ingtoii Jivpublican says lid >V(nil(I
lid bo a shrewd Yoter _if_ not
nieiit of the Crtnslltlllion.
There is little |I it great speaker, for he Ilan Idiirndd thdincrimlnatooloesiy
(Irtilhl thilt the tenor of Mr. Stephens’s views 1 hetween tlie eyes nnd nefso.
upon this snhjcCl underwent n marked change
after his release ffom Fort Warren.
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O Q- ^OPTOt\, from Chitrkering’ii Factory, will rtmoiD in
Stephens, who WCt*C rendy enough to accomino- • o. town a lew daya. a«d doMre« to get the Planoi of thu
date themselves lo the new state of things, un- i p'"”
‘""'i'>7 "■« J'"”' o' ftherwiM.
Ordf.rb may he left at the etore of Tratxr ft BlAivroR.
til the I’rcsitlenl inspired lliem with tlie belief
U^Per/fcl saiis/action ffunrnnited in ftery cate.-^
lliat their old ideas might yet be realized by
this help.
NOTICE! DENTISTRY I
Judge 'Papley hns refused nn injunction in
ZENNO E. TAYLOR,
the case of tho Atlantic and St. Lawrence
At the old etand of Dr. Edwin Donbar on Main
Street,
would inlorin the cltlieDS of Waterrllle
Rnilruad bondholders, wlio applied for injiinennd Tiuinity jhat he is prepared to exeeote al^
tion to enjoin the Grand Trunk Railway Com
urdera lu the line ot
pany and employees from preventing bondhold
Surgical & Moehnnicnl Dentistry, in tho
ers IVom Inking po.ssession of the road.
best and most skillful manner.
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V. Victor, catitlod “ Wlio wus IloV" tim conclusion of
men nre clcclad by incruHsed majorities.
tho thrilling Uory of* Tlio liomnnoo of the Groon Soul; ”
Illinois gives us a rousing republican vic nn tIln*trut(Ul iirticlo on tlio “ Second Aflcoiit of Mount
AgAolPt No. ]0Htat«
|1. II. PKTTKNOIlXft CO.,, Neiripnper
Ni
•4r«ft, noffton.ati'l 37 Park How, New York, nre AgenU forthe tory, with twelve out of tbe fourteen members .Slin*tn;*' nnd nnothoron tho Sea Serpent; witli inuuy
WaixftViLVBMAiLADtl HraaiithorVMd io ToettveadvartlAentonia
and puhseilptlona, nl the aanie ratua ni required at ihia otllre of Congre.ss as before, and an estimated popu other interesting article*, tlio wiiolo milking u very iil>
R. K. NItfG.S, Newspaper AdrertUin^ Agent. No. I Reolla^’a
tructivc nnniber of tlii* popniiir monllily.
ntliiding, I'oiirt Htreet, floiton, la authnrited to n-tajare ad- lar nngorily of 40,000, against 90,47G in 18G4,
Gen. Grant’s famous order of last .Tuly, di
Vabtisticd tiy Uciidlo & Co., Now York, ut $3 a yotir.
tereatlnientfl at the a»uic ratev aa required hj lia
recting the military authorities to tnko action
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Wisconsin.—The report is of heavy gains nil
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mmtlicr ctiiiptcr <,f *' Wil.l Oat*," by Si.pliic May, a pnpj. ,1^
nppears to he very generNegro TesTiiionY in Maryland.—Judge
over the State—five out of six Congre.ssmcn, ulnr juvenile writer of our own Stiito; mul a gioit nuniy I ally neglected in (lie .South. Though regular
AM, f,CTTKHS AND COMMUNICATIONS
The Best in tlie KarketMngnider, of thu Maryland Circuit Court of
relating either to the bu«ine«.4 or editorial departmeiita of tbia as now,—n popular migority of 15,000 to 18,- other gofid sttirics, poctiiA, lively chat, &c., prettily lllus- iliurgos against all the principal nctor.s in the
Appeals, has dUCidud that a negro cannot testi
paper,ahotild beaddreaaed to* Mazhak A WiNo,* or ‘ VViTia.
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trnlrd.
TiLza UaiLOrricc.'
New Orleans inii.ssacro have been filed at the fy in a case U-hel'e al while man is eoneerned.
OJO.
ruhlishcd by K. II. FuIcr, New York, at
a year.
ffiililary hcnihiuaiTers, no action hns been had Tills decision will have the elfeet of overruling
COLLAPSING ISKIRT * ^
Miiinc.suta.—Tho Stale is carried by about
Ten Houiis a Uav.—No (net tliiU can l.e 7000 majority—a gain of .3500 over last yenr.
Kruntint ImprovcninDt ol the age, and the rollovlng adTiik Lai>ii;s’ Ukoositoy for Noveinhr has thereon, and tlie only action taken by the civil the decision of tlie district courts, III Calvert i T.'intn^^eK
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voar.
SilUl), so as to preclude all appeal. This will I g>tl)y.
whole truth is more than this ; they nre held a large majority without doubt.
3loreof
D. ft M. OAI.LKHT,
enable the adtninistriition lo say that the coil- j ” ,,,
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Cornel Main rM fMver Sfr
to this unreasonable .servitude against the ex
The relative sirenglli of tho two p:>rtie4 w^ijl- -j Bunker’s Plan.—^Calling upon tliai good venlionists have been iiidieially dcel.afcd to he
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Colony in Palestine.ample of nearly nil', other classes of laborers.
ni- C'. BVKGERS*,
probably not be changed in the House of Uep- re|iublicun, E. Q. Pratt. Esq., of Kendall’s the rioters. The manner in wl.ieh the civil:
Ejvcn a worse feature still is found in the fact
DENTISTresentalives, but in the U. S. Senate, the true Mills, n few d.iys ago, we found him .siiperln- authorities administer iiislice in portions of the
South is well illnsinitod in the case of Judge I
Iro'"
>■> A.igmst, lor a .^elllcment
that this obvious wrong is opposed to tlie best
Dyer Alden’.s Jewelry Store,
Union men will gain two.
tending the preimration of a large field of corn Cooley of the District Court of Loui.siAna, who '
‘""’"'"I Joi'l’»-'"
moral convictions of all classes, not only of la
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Main Sthkk-s, \VATF.irVff.f,F.V
They lind a good piissnge of 42 days, and
A CKNTENAnr Mketino of tlie Metho on tlie metiiod practised liy Dan'cl llin.ker. lately held a seseiun of his court In Rapides
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Esq., for many years. Mr. Pratt had tried it Parish. There were nineteen eases of mur
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tesy, iHIc small but powerful clan by whose dist Kpi.^copnl Church will be held nt the Coning the project, and allowing them lo land llieir
in a small way, last season, nnd was so well ders of freediiien and union men on the docket, merchandise Ireeol duly. Tho colony consists IN Micof W«rrrTllh*, or In \V)n.«I<m, betv«»ii Heohic
golden loiters the opprc.ssion is enforced When gregationnl Church next Sunday evening, Nov.
Uritlpc Hiiti Mr. NVidl'd,u tinv. luijuitl, grft/, iingla ahAwb.
all of them perfectly clear cases of deliberate
uitliiiccp frini;e, ontiruly I1UW-. TUtf liudur wilt be •ulUtHy
the government nt Washiiiglon demnniU but | 1 Itb, commencing at 7 o’clock. Rev. Cliarlcs satisfied with tlie feslilt lliat he was induced to murder. In the lir.*t six cases, at tlie end of' of 150 men, women and children. They have ru\Mu-ili*il (Ml luuviitg it at Du.
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six or seven hours of its well salaried clerks, ' Hunger will deliver un address, nnd other repeat the experiment on a larger scale. This each trial, tlie jury, without leaving llieir scats,, carried tlieir clmreli, school house, saw-mill, Nt)v. 8t»i, lliOO.
method, which was described at length in our relumed a verdict of not guilty. At tlie close store, etc., and have a channiiig site for their
Ticonic
Bridge.
these cnpitiilists hold their lahorers to nearly speakers are expected lo ho present,
.-ellleiiieiit.— [Newburyport Heraldi
'PII K iitimml nieeMn^ of tlm ^lockhoWuns of Ticonic liridgfi
paper some years ago, is ,to prepm o tlie limd of the .sixth case, Jiidgc Cooley briike op his ^
1 CoriKira (iiiti will tiu held ut Ticonic Natlousl DRtik, Mondouble this time of much harder work. Well ;
It is expected that Rev. Mr. Mungcr will
court
and
left
tile
paririi*
satisfied
lliat
tlie
civil
;
'pi,,,
College,
Lewiston,
is
erecting
a
(Jiiy IDlli, ftt 2 o’clock P.M.
may the slaveliulder apjily the term slave to ' preacli at the Unitarian church next Sabbalti in the fall, furrowing out timl apfilying the ma
A. A. IUaAISTKD, Clerk.
authorities would not piinLli rebels lor crimes ; (i,,,, i,„ii,lii,jr, SO feet lung by 18 wide, with 32
Watorvillu, Not. 8tli.l800.
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nure in ilie liill, and covering il, leaving noth
those who are not permitted un liour of the forenoon.
against union iiieii or negroe.s.
! pusi*, f,,r il gyinnasiimi.
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lo
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done
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lo
dro|,
and
Fonud.
twenty-four for recreation or intellectual cnl- j
OuFKitnED.—Dr. Sheldon’s third evening
iiicnl, ill which Ihcrc are In be bowling alleys.
The Hitpreme. Court of Indiana reecnlly de- ,
exercise witli /'vNK diiy (Iii8
\riu8low,
aad Win*
cover the seed.
The fnrmer’a work always
() low briilg*!', Il roll
o( tlii’fkbetwocu
wooiltJii Ticoatc
clo'Ii. Tho
own*!
ture. If iiH classes of lahorers were held lo lecture, on tlie subject of Unitarian belief, will
c.ided by a ir aiiiimnis vote, lliat llie LStli Ar- ■ pleasure. Ids lo be finished by .siiring.
crowds him in the Sprifig, nllil a met hod of
full liiivi' tile name, Ity i*ayirig chiir^eH.nii Applfcation to
the same bonds, tliere would soon he no fretJefeirod one week, on account of the Methtide of tlib Stale Coiisliliilion, called llie “ lilaek |
KVaNDKU II. WOOD.
cultivation that will enable him lo do a portion Article,” wliielt forbids negroes coming into i
Wiiifllot?, Nov. 8. I86G
Portland, Me., Nov. 0.—Tlie Casco Nainen hut such ns were able to live without
Qjmenary exercises, which take place nt
of it in the Fall, will of course Illid favor.
tlie stale, to bo in eonlliet witli the eonstitulioii ! lional Hank was robbed to-day ot n package
HARTFORD
work.
the Congregaiiusal church on Sunday next.
of the United Slaic.s, and void.
' coiilMiiiiig
'
$1100“ in gold, mostly in dofthle
Lire Stock' lusKCdHcs Comprny,
Every few aionlhs the public nre reminded ;
Col, Zehro A. Smith, of Ellsworth, is
. 'I'lie Queen of .Spain lias made an offer lo eagles. It was taken from the counter of the
of the existence of this great wrong, by nn !
U«'h"‘*->« Hymn Book.s have arrived mentioned for Secretary of Slain under Gov.
l)F IIAIII FOItl), OONN.
the
Pope of a resideiiee at Grenada, .and Spiiii- bank.
■outcry from <be uixirntivcs of a factory here or !
'""y
■»“ KJ’l'ljoation to Henry Tny- Chamberlain ; and if a eliunge is to be- made it
Tliihi^Miip.'iiiy i.-, IM7W |>rfpHr«il to issue Policies on LIVK
Two men named ,T<dm V. Brown and Jo .'^TntJK
both IJI'I kj‘H hikI TIIKPl', at inoJerate rates
isli ves.sels of war are jdaced nt bis disposal in
there, who nre struggling lo break their chains. I *nr.
_
seph Brown, of Cape. Elizabclli, one of them ol prLnniiim, b;iKfil on nn Knj'Iij'h i-.xpprU'nce of o»er GO^'etirs.
is conceded that lie is tlie mail for the place. e.ase of an emergency.
(loo<]. fruTjtc Ilf. rt liiil-1 •
whiilfil in oH *becie/e# aod
kfftqior of the poor hoii.*e I here, Imvo jii>t lici ii pi iii4-i|ii«l f<iHn« of Kniiikt u, Uxlor'l. Somersoi and Koniiebec
But a short time since it was heard from Lew- j
Change.—The Uuituriau Levee will he on Those who, like the Colonel, did good service
The iilmsUoilse in Faliiioillli, Me., was de- shot llirongli llie hrea-sl by it young imin iin- I'ounth*.'^.
I>. V. II. OmiHIIY, (lon'l Aftent,
iston. The degrading truth tints ean>u oul> Monday and Taesday eveKings, Nov. 19 and in the field, should be reineiiibered in the dls- .slroyed by lire on tlio ni'irniiig of llie 2il inst. kiiowii, who is still nt large,
'J’he nfiiay ov1>7 Miiin 8trei-t, Puruihigton Me.
"
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that eleven or twelve hours of clo.se confine- 20.
Iributioii of the ollicers ol’ iiiodt and honor.
ciirri'd on Freo slice t, at the head of Portland
Nov.8, iS0»j
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pier.
meat to labor, in the gr(»sy almo.sjilicre of the
New Colntei;|'Eli'.—a new euiinloifcil
Rev. Dr. Wilson hnptizea two persons nt the
“Oi’KN Co.u.vuNiON.”—'J’his is the title of
CASH
$1 greenback i.s lloodino the connliy.
Il is
Ihelory, was required by mamifacitiringcom| aA dc.spatcii from Washington says that a
Bay, last Sablutih morning, to wbtau he aificr- a neat paniplilet of seveni; pages, by Rev. well e.xei'iited and caleulaled to deceive. I'lie
Paid for B.ound Hogs,
letter received by Minister Romero from Vera
nies that had been reported as dividing from
ward gaw tlie right hand of fellowsbipas luem- Henry A. Sawtelle, forim rly uf dViilerville, cliief jioiiits oi dilference from the geniiiiio l>ls,
Cruz
stales
Ibnt
MaximilHan,
on
the
23d
inst.,
0. It. ukuinoton.
twenty lo forty per cent, profits 1
Tlie subbers of the Bapli.4t chiicch.
Sind JaKj pastor of the Second llaptiHt Church are in tlie wrinkled and hatlered eondiiion of resigned verbally in favor of General Bazaiiic,
’ A ('Diii|ilt‘te IMctoriol Ilittory of (In; Times."
slunee of the argument again.st the operatives
Chief .Justice Clm.se’s physiognoniy, and the and, with 800 Austrians, set out by an indirect
at San Franci.sco, Cal.
Mr. S. has resigned
Rev. .1. W. Parker, of Sioekhridgc, Mass.,
lathe work aioiiml the large lignre 1.
^ route for Vera Cruz.
Till; best, oiirtipi'itt, iimi uuni stiueessrial Fatiilly
was, that a reduction uf tinio would reduce the
It is staled lliat the
the
pastorate
of
his
church
on nccouiit uf a
l*np»*r il) ilu> L'liloii."
who has accepted llie unll to tlis )iastunitu of tlie
Captain of the Austrian frigate will sail tho
profits.
A Second Charles the Fietii.—It is iiiJment Maximilian univos. General Casteldiaiigc
.of
Jii.s
sentiments
un
this
subject.
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HARPER’S WEEKLY,
Just iifRv the 0 is a strike at Fall River.— Baptist church iu this village, will eater upon
i.s known hero us n candid and earnest Chris rumored that Franz. Jo.seph, the Kinpcror of nau soon afterwards reached Mexico, nnd as
Sl’LENDlDLY ILLUSTRATED.
The operatives cry out under their burden, and his labors next Sabbath.
Austria, i.s about to abdicate his ihroqc, like his sumed the control of ufiairs.
tian, whose views upon any .subject nre likely
Critical Nvfii tt of the Pi‘ts9.
aiiceslor, Charles the Fifth. His misfoitiiiies
ask that tun liuurs may he considered n day’s
The Funeral Ceremonies of the late to be susininod iby ns good argunienfs ns can be
The Farmington Chronicle says Edgar Good
and
the
taint
of
religious
melaiielioly
wliicli
*
Tlin
best
Family
Ibijlfir ptlblishea in the United SUfer’
work. They tire put off with a promise that
Major George C. Giitchcll, whose body arrived found ; nnd, without LoAieliiiig the merit of tlie has been in the blood ol all his race from Joan rich of that town, a young nmn of eighteen —[New l.nntloii .AilvertinT.
The Model NewepHper of our oountry^complete In «ll the
, llic*r request sliall be granted after Jauunry
oil Friday, were held at the Baptist Cliureli questiuti it zliseusses, nivti vtmlnr.o lo say that he the Mad down, and which is known to sadden years, died Sunday evening 28ih, from the (lepurUnentHofon American Family PAper—llAnrsA's WeizL$ hffM earm-d Ibr IDelf a right to Un tlt> * A JOUKNAD OF
1st, and with a llireul that all who attempt to
in ibis village, last Sabbath afternoon.
Rev. handles it with much ability, and that his es the disposition of tho young Emperor, liave elfucls of poi.son, swallowed by mistake. In CIVILISATION.’ ’-IN. y. KYeiilng Pout.
* This Pttiier furnishen ihe BERf liluRlrations. Our future
doiibllcss caused him to delemiiiie u[)Oii ahdi- tending to take cough syrup, he got a bottle of
make loss tlian the required time will bo con Dr. Cliaaipluin, whose pupil he Imd been in
biRCorbinR will enrich themKelvefl out of llarper'i Weeklf
say will cummnnd a wide and eivreful perusal,
ciition, if the rumor is true. It is also said iu corrosive sublimate, and only discovered his iuug Hfier wriUri und priuteie Bud publlsUenare turned to
sidered as leaving without notice.
They per College, paid a warm tribute to Ins worth rs n
Y. Kiaiigfliat.
especially among those who know him.
tiiis eonnectioii tliat the Emperor Miixiinilian, mistake by reading the label, after taking n duet,’—(N.
’ A ncces^Dx tn every hoURehnld.’—(Dofton TruABoript.
sist ill demanding a reduction now.
So the limn nnd a soldier. Wrapped in tho flag, iiti* It Im ut opce & leudiug pnDtIenI aod hUtorlCBl anualtilof
of Mexico, will succeed his brother as large swallow. He lived one week, suffering
.HAUf'Eu’s Weekly.—This Iniodsomely
theufttion ’—1.Philadelphia VrKSti.
matter stands; but it is the strong ngiiiiist the der which he had so fiiithfaUy served,his re
Regent during tlie niiiiorily of thu heir lo the intensely during the time.
' Tbe best of its cIbbs In Amerlea.’>>*[0D8ton TrsTelU?/
weuk—the rich agniiiHt (he poor—and it i.s mains were borne to tlio church by the nseni- illustrated ps^ier, stn jidvcwtisoiiient -of which throne. Maximilian would abandon Mexico
Foreign.'—Preparations lo counteract n
Btifisf^niPTioNe.
will be found in another column, we can heart for such prospeuts iiuder any cireumstaiiees.
ea.sy lo sec wliich will Imvo lo yield.
probable rising in Ireland arc in progress. 'I'lie
Inirs o< WatewiHe fvodgo of Freemasons, nnd
1867.
Its edi
vote in A^eiiolia on the question of Union with
^ R is high lime that public seutiment'should afierwards deposited in Pine Grove Cometcry, ily recommend to public piitronngc.
^ The publishers haye perfected asystni) of oi ifllntf by which
From year to year the Fulls of NiucptTy to thoH
they CBD euppiy the Magabiii'e »nd. Wbsklt prompt!}
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ments for truth and right. Its stories, too, ure American Fall has undergone a very great sam and Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure—they should
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fur gain, u class of ignorant and degraded men,
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village, lost twelve nice turkeys nnd about thoii shah not escape using nnhenithy eoin- dillieultie's; tho ollior—Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure bindlug. wiU'be Hunt by uxpiess, tree of expense, for 9?
fast as quarried, two smart double (canis will
poiind.s in yuiir food,” was .a li-ue niaxiin, until —is cet'laiu to cure dyspep.sia, no mailer of how A cuinpietcH Bet, oompristug Niue Votumes. s-int on reoelptof
twenty-five bens and eliickens one niglit last
cushat the tHluoriii&25 per toI. Ireight at ezpeose of pU*
IlciTick Allen’s GoJil Mediil Balerntns eaino lo Iqng standing, indigestion, ad all diseases that uliBRer.
'*4 Pretty •well ur.” — The American be required. There will bo about seven hun
Volumo X ready January l^t, 1807.
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BubKuriptipns sent frniii Uritbili North Amerieail Prof*
onr relief. Since using it, we feel that there is' originate in a di.soidered state of the stomach
Agriculturist adorns its first page with a fair dred yanJs.
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Rodnev Collins, K*q, of North Anson, one article iu the way of Siileratus that all can and bowols.
picture of tbe Spanish Merino buck, “ Golden
^
ilAUPBU ft DHOTUBUB.
We are under obligations to Hon, J. G.
ii.se with healthy ro.sults.
We Imvo almost
Franklin Square, Niw Tori.
os we leaVii IVom the Advocate, wiis instantly
Fleece,” which took the first prize at tho late
'riiixiugh tho energy of Mr, Stanton, the Anonrod onr dy.si«qisia, and thanks to the Gold
Blaine, for several public documents, includin g
killed,
un
Friday
lost,
by
being
drawn
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the
New England nnd Vermont Fair nt BrettleiMedal Saleratns fur it.
Try it, and yon will nabescook Lake, Winlhrop, hns bocom a popu
NOTICE.
^ the seeond volume of tho Census Report. W «
boro’, Vt.,—and for whieli its owner lias been would coiunt it« favor if some one would send machinery of bis gristmill. He wus nbont six .sny with ns, that perfection I ns been obtained, lar ])lenBuro resort. There have been four
KIiF aKWKItS, a very useful arliole, adapted IorM Fewfirg
Macuines, for sale by MUS- PAlUB,OT«r Thayer ft Uarsty-two years old, a much esteemed citizen of and the inventor has immortalized his name thousand persons there this year against six
offered, ns the Agriculturist , tiays, the pwjtt^
ton’s
us the Arst vbhm'^ dev«(e4 M population.
hundred last yenr.
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forever.
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(he town, wliei'O be for many years liold the
price of fifiecn thousand dollars. This picture,
pelled. Mr, Stanton lo onliirgo tho| Island
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with
Ma
by the way, is only n sample of the hundreds of
‘House, and put in bowling alloys and other
Good Temulaus.—At a regular meeting
A-rrNA SEWING MACHINE.
& Gore V)/whicli lu designate their various menns o.*' amusement.
A new barge j,s to bo
.■liroiliir nltractioiis for which that valuable of Faithful Lodge No. 7:2, Kendall’s Mills, sonic honors.
niOI8ELESE I noiski.ksb i
brands of hard .soap, is. The Steam Refined built, holdiug from tliree hundred to livo hun
Tuib macuinr U wntranted to hmn wide or narrow, tuck,
monthly is so much esteemed. No wonder that Nov. Glh, (ho following ollicers were duly iaConsumers in want of the very best dred [lersons.
Theatre!—On Saturday evening, for the Soaps.
[Ken. Journal. fell and gather; rutile and row on Che suuu} time; also to gire
satisfactiun. It will pay to exaiiilne this machine before buy*
over a hundred thousand copies arc regularly stalled for tho quarter onding Fob. Isl:—
first timo in several years, n well emlursod article made, will do wull lo cull fur this, and lo
Horace
Greely
compares
the
demand
of the ing clHuwheru. Il i.s used for Family Sewiag, Shoe Bdtohing,
decline taking any other.
Ceriiage
Tiitumlug, Taliorlug. &o. NKI^DLKi and TRIM*
circulated among tho farmers of our country.
S. II. Blaekwoll, W. C. F.
theatrical company will perform ut Town Hall.
rebel Slates for iineonditioiinl restoration lo MINOS for all kiuds of machltie.i lor sftlei W. 8. DYICR, Sole
Miss E. J. Wilherell, W. V. FIt has put millions of money in their pockets.
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Middle M., (up stulrs,) PortUiid, Me. MacbluM
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goes,
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'The'Corsican Brothers,” a play of great'intlieir old .position iu the Union, to Benedict Ar
J. S. Chase, W, S.
found that in every fain"ily where the J. Mon nold, eoiniiig hack after the revolnlionary wav suld at retail, uud suut to any part of the State fkee.
nplelely
Its price is but $1.60, and it is so comiMetely
(crest,
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and
popular
J. M. Noyes, W, F,
roe Tayhir (Juhl Medal Soap has been tested, and eliiiming his rank as Gunorul in the Conti
adapted to meet all clas.ses of readers, from the
.actress, Miss Helen Western, takes the leading il is fuund In be among the indi.spenaahle.s,—
J. R. Foss, W. F. S.
GEMS OF SCOTTISH SONG,
nental army and his h ek pay, on the ground
child lo the grundfulher, tliut tliose who onoe,
<C. Fowler, W. C.
.part, is doubtless uttraclion enough to tilt tlsa Wm are very glad to find that it is in constant that lie had no right lo secede and join Iho
A OOI.LEttTION OK THE
subscri'jt) fur it cun never <airord lo do without
C. Manter, W. M.
.halU and those who secure seats will have to use in every huusch.Jd where its merits have British, and that as his treason was illegal, it
most Beautiful Scotch . Ballads,
Mrs. J. S. Chase, W. I. G.
becomu known. The ladies find it a sale and was therefore null and void. The eomparisop
jt. Some of its pictures in natural history are
stir livelyJ. S. Noyes, W. O. G.
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worth framing; and in botany, horticulture,
Mrs. Maria Mayo, W. D. RL
Bates College, as wu learn by a neatly at in washing tho finest fabrius. It is appruCoiupRoO .na Amngeil'froiu the rarp b«.t Source*,.nd
machinery, and almost anything else, its pic
Gen. Logan on Copi'eriibads.—The lol- l.mtost IteiOuliinf the Author'* Work*.
W. A. S.
,painted catalogue from the Journal otlice. Lew-1 priale*ly called the Queen of Soaps, and stands
t'l’I'ho ttboTo Conn* n now Tolumo of thw popular ol.** of Motures ure both useful and loautiful. It is only
Miss Abbio R. Neal, R. H. S.
lowHig is nil inleiTogalory
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fio lioiili* kuonn .* ihn " |l«iuo Olrolo Serlo.,’’ ooupital.g
iston. Returns a total of 48 students, and tlic '
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to Gen. Lugrn during enoGfhis speeclies in 1 “i""'Kii.Brfhord,''^*‘Th«
M iss Louise Lewis, L. M. S.
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Having occasicu a few days since lo visit r. ...............V o ■" -lioWBr uf I’oorl." “ tipnr.lli.Seminary uumbers JT-G.
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lished nt so low a price.
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Mr, J. D. Gardinur, nn olfl and well knowc noticed with surprise several cases of Dr. La- Demucrut, thu Uepubhcaiis culled you ‘ Dirty | na^Nuido DoaUi*. oopiee uuiiod, poetp.id, on leoeipi of
The Foitland Adveatisor says tho Frcndh
Thk Cattle Markets Ibis week were
resident ofGardinor, died very suddenly in
I
Sarsaparilla Compoutid, a remedy well Work Logar.; ’ ure you doing the dirty work |
*•
oliveu Ditson a no. p.bibber*.
well sup|iliud—8400 cattle being roporioQ, .with style of jMofis geaondly ladopted on the dwell
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1 known 111 Now l^-ingmnu, Him highly appreciated for tlm Rupublictm party now ? ”
j_____ ln»—1»
______ 277 Wathlutton street, '.oelo..
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Singularly apqplectic fit, on TburaJay last.
13,000 sheep, 4000 hogs, and tea tons of live ing Iteuses going up io 4hat city.
General Logan—“ Yes, sir ; I am skinning;
LOW-PRICED
COLLECTIOH
A .movoment is on foot which promises to ho
“ «?.
*>»« Copperhunil.., nnil it is the dirtiest work I evurj
l>ODUry.
The prices of cattle, says the Boston enough, there is not, m yet, .even-one specimen
*
or
,
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are
liereditriiily
.scrofulous,
it
is
conAdvertiser, remained unchanged, but pork and of ibis style ot roof in our town,ibutiwoinoticed suoccsaful, tooonnect Wascassot wHbdbe Keu-1 ^id^^ed a sovereign remedy for all impurities did; but it has gut to bo done.”
EAORSD StUBKO.
iwultry were lower.
Maine contributed 410 two or three in Norridgewock, one ol wliich is .nebeo atalley by railroad.
TlUt tai il'KL. A UotUflOon or Tooo. 1. .11 M9trttr
j of tlio blood, and has an iinmeuse sale.
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D. Wells sold young on tbe new Eaton Sebow building, and makes
[Para Con’espondent of tbe Boston Atlas.
Two oolotiud men Inwo boon elected to tho
cattle for^beef, five for 10c, 40 sk.; tlinee nt 11c, a veiy good appearance.
.|Massachuae(t8 Legislature,
the sun still
The color-bearer of.the 22il Wisconsin Vul40 sk.; five at i2c, 88 sk.
Wateutillk Clauical Inbtituk. — cuntinues to rise nnd sot
unte.ors, who hud n leg shot off in tho tight at
A Waunino.—'Two lads of our ■ village' Eeach-'Treo Grovo, whs recently ofi'ered tho
A Social Levee vdll bo bold at Hc^gdon’s Stembers of tbe High Soliool nnd all oilier
' place of postmaster ut Geneva. Ho promptly
Hall, Hunter’s Milts, Clinton, on Thursday and IMirsons, who wish to attend tbe Institute tbe were bound over for trial ut n higher court, un
refused il, saying, “ 1 lost one leg in tlie service
Friday evenings, Nov. 16lb nnd ICtb. Alt last half of tbe term, sliould begin on Monday, Thursday, for breaking into Mr. Thorne’s
of my country; I don’t propose to sell the
(be ooDOomilunls of a good lime are set down iu ■Ihe Hllb inst., if they would socuco tbo wAo/e Restaurant recently, and stealing articles there otlier to the enemies of my country, and throw
I half term.
from.
’
in my principles.”
tbe bills.
_

cuttle and 918

sheep.

Subject, for conutiUruiii. I.oliig m'nrlv
oiio l'’lSol,oir';.td^'to!.‘.lHvM?hlp^^nV«»*”^^
ae»i>jsr«to joker h»» ^iw buck to our firit Vttren »,»nd Socua U.iNilng.. P.loe^ In p.p*r, is ot*., berdo,« rte.
iiHIuiros >V 1)^ wuH Kvo not ttfraiti ot tlio mutisle^f Ho- Baut puRi-pniJ.
^
cause ahoM Adam.*’
L .
OLIVKK D1T80N ft €0,. Fabllslieri,
There have been Right thousand now builiVmgfl orocted —
-------^--------in Ohioiij'o witliiti tho past twelve riionths, at a oo«t of*
LofltI Lott!
nearly 87,000,000.
( . aST k'KIDAY, belwoci. Wal*t»lll* .ud Horth VMeelbor*’
'I'liore 1» nn unUKunlty .luiiid ot)|>i)erh.»4 in I'etui-.
C«u* ai.d. of Applo-Yree Wood—10»ht
borough, Now York, who li.tuiied Bttouttv.lv to th.,'•J
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rwdloK o( ono of fotrohuo. V .N.*by*, l.tt.r. J«crlbli,g' ?“
Tf Se'tad." w'urb^U X’L.n WmU, if
tho Preildeiit's w.storii journey, ami Ib.n growled out j NotUiVaiiilbore’wilt tb»Hall Om«, theyb.*<UtlIblT
in miujb ditiiut:
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DEALERS IN FLOUR,

TVIADOW BIMIX'S,
WKLlvl.Y ANNOUNCEMKNT
Having pupchaaed the sfoCk of K. 'V. Ha ikell, and '
taken the stand lately oe'*nnlei| liy Idin, o pposilo the
WINDOW
SHADE FIXTURES,
I'list Ofllcej arc prepared to hirnlsh fhc puhlle with Wak',1' NKVV ifOOUS, Ar<'.
JsO. A 2C H A JVI <5c W 1 3Sr O .
^•OS. liij 4 ):i4 .S7VI 7/; STjfDDT,
in.NTK.n lltiots and Hlioes, of all iV^iralde stylos and tjuallfles,
JiOLLjiNtMS
JijrEjTa,
KflltofH anil l‘ropri«'fnrfl.
bOstokt.
4
giving New IMius In eJfcliaugi' fnran tliat lall to give satlstac- i
MAI D MCId.nK. By .Ii^hn (}. WfiKtici-. Wllli
tlou either from defect in stock br Impcrfcotlon in work, af- !
At t'tift't JtniUling,.,.
W'ntvrtilfb:
Xaoo
and
Nottingham
Lace
Curtains,
Hyo
Prarird
Irntioiis
by
W.
.1
Honiiussey.
Cloth.
$3
6(1.
te4 a leasonablo trial.
nil ^il Indian ^leal,
While lyfpnl,
for its novelty ns well ns its ctroctivcni ss,) and is therefore
Kpn> Maxiiam.
t)Ab’i K.
KVANCKI.lNr.. A Talc of Acndie. H.v Henry W. f’rnehed W heat,
o-cjii,Ty\.i3sr
oomicioEe,
lieni Corn V fiHir,
X.-flL5lES='
properly tnade. The wnteh is what all mechanism should he
l.on"lulhiw, With llltistrntWms by !•'. O C. Hurley. 4to. llrckrr'a FnrhiN,
Klln-di^If'il ropM .Mraf
'fahlo Oil
Knaimded Clntlis, IMptnro Cord*, Ac.
T K It >1 ».
— AIH'IJIIATK, S1MPLK, STIIONO AND KCONOMICAL.
Onl .>fenl,
Clidli. ?a.uo.
lltichwhrMl
Glove and Serffe 'Mutton Moots,
May bo fnutul Wlndosalc and Kelall at
l*enr!
Itnrtey,
TWO DOU.AUS A YKAit, IN AbVANflIc.l
Monilny ntid KnttYp,
Kxeept some high grades, too costly for general use, foreign
Till-; Ol'I-l’Klf KAt: A i'oert.. By .lofcpli Iloilninii,
(MIIM* fk rKAIl'H,
Onl l-'Iniir.
filalxenn and
Willi Hno Htiiidrod lllustriitibna by Arliinr Ityr .^Irnl.
watches arc chiefly made by women and hoys. Such watches Fall and Winter Slyle.s — made by E. 0. Burt, New York. Hnike.
•IS? WaNhIngion (strt't-t* UoattinfilN(;LK COriKH hlvli
Corn 8*tareh
l.niiilcy. (iinirto. Cloth, Rill, S5.00 j Turkey Mor.;$8.00. ’ Onl 42rnnM,
Serge Balmorals and Congress
hre composed of several hundred pieces, screwed and rlveldd
q;7* Moatkimlft of Country I’rodubt tftkch !{i
SAKA I UCA. A Siorv o( 17S7. An Indian Tulc M‘;
together, and require constant repairs to keep them In any of tile Ifst ibamlfac’.ure, w|!T Iw supplied of nny aim that in
Advertisements in the Wsstem States.
AGKNts
Anted for
Krtmlier MfC. HJifto. tffoth',
paper, SI.60.
kind ot order. All persons wlio have rarrieU “ iincre.'',” do*lrcd, and at prices flint cannot fail to give satisfaction.
\Xy^ No psipcr (liscontlinicci until nl! urreiirnpes rtro
Pcr.sons IntcYc'ted shoul.l sen I for our IHt< of 0n« IIOWSWISS I’U’ITKKS, drawn witli Pen and IVncil. TIio
except lit the opliuu of tlic publi5lierBl
" Irpincs” and
EnglishPntont Levers,” arc pcrleefly well
,
Oiifo, iNofANV; xxb iLMNotg NEW«p.\pia«, futnUhvg
Ladies’ Kxtnv Fine and Medinin Cimvlily
lilu-'traliun.s bv Mr, K. Whimjicr, P. 1». C. S. Uo. Cloth. The Oamp) tlic Brittle Field; & Bsspital
nwarc of the truth of this statement.
, fiw to all dppllranfs GKO. i'. UOd KLL h CO , AdvvTtlrf**^
Sl.uu.
l»OKT OFI'ICK \OTH'K—WATKltVfrl-F.
Or
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Shttilows
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At the beginning of our oriterprlso, more than ten
n.tNl) St:WKD GOODS,
Agents, 2.3 Congre<i street, IbHton, and 66 Oodar SirMt, Maw
Till; inSTOliY OK CIlRIHTIAMlrV} from the'l
ago, it was our first object to make a thoroughly good low
DKPAIITUUK OF MAILP.
TPer4
Per4 fs a Certain fcidbh of fhi. wsf thN< will tl^ver go Into York.
of all Tiiriuties of st) le, constantly on hand.
llii tli of Cliti-l to tiro Abolith>n'»r PnsunHtn in the Ijo- the
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Vfeflte/n Mali leAtfS daily at 9.fW A.M. (^lontjs at 9.^ A.M priced watch for the million, to take the
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poetr>
Also complete lines of .MEN'-S MliSKS* and CHILDUKN 8 nraii Kmph'o. Uv llonry Hnr^ .vlilfhan.- I>. H- Nttfr Kdi* which i.p very real parrot If.Hiid
Auguatft *'
“
“
9 68 “
9.4Q
111, If pre-*! I vimI, convey
Iniposilions—the refuse of tbrelgn fnctorlcs — which wore en 8EWKD and PEGGED GOODS, moat of which are porcliuiod lion. 3 Yols. Cfowtf sfo; ( lotli.
it
to succeeding gri.rrnit ns a bcticr Idea ol'ihe »piflt of th>
^aatern
“
“
*
6.22P.M
directly of .Manntuciurera, and a Warrant will always be
the NHIW bouts to BOSTON 1
tirely
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nt
home
and
perfectly
wdH^I6s^
anywhere.
S SOWING AND RKaI'INO. By K. Stuart | eohtllci than maiij dry r* porin or car-ful narrafi*cs ..f rIVnI.Y. 1
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How well we have accomplished this ^ay 64 {fidfeis^ood
6.16 “
ilorrldgeircok,fco.
**
6.30 “
Phf'lp .. IGino. Cloth, III., SI.2o.
' i.nd this pa t niii} he called th-Tros-lp. rhf* Inb. the p.ithns of
HICK
i!L
KKNXKUEC
STKAMSIIlP COMPANY.
thewni.
This
ilhn-lriites
the
I
liararter’*
of
th«
leaders,
tho
Halfast MaiUeaTea
ftt)m the fact that alh*! so ninny years hi fmbllt? trial, we now
SllHlKb l.N Tin: KOOK OF PfiAl.MS. P.citig n humor of (ho soldic fs,- (hn defotlnn of women, the bravery of
Directly opposite the Dost Office, Wntervlllo
Wedneadayand Fridayat 8.00 A.M
,i-as»?.'.OOX.ft make MORE THAN HALF of all the watches sWd Ih the Uni
iiien, the pluck of oifr heroes, the romance and hardships of
r'..’i
..4
WII.VI'C
«nv
t
‘‘''d
Kxpu.iiuiry
Coimueutar.Vi
with
Hootniud
and leaTCB at 2.00 P. ' • on Sunday and cloBM nt 12
XT" Orders r
' Ko\,„„-K.-oni*sni,.T bv wi,. the service.
ted Slates, and that no oth"ra ha^e ev4r gtvlui such unlver.'sl Stjrw^sizi;
OtneeUnura—from? A.M toRP W
Hint ttP
UAII.KiWAU MNI2.
H un 1.. P uuunor, D 1),, l,L. H.
Sheep, $15.76.
i .*,>^die volume Is profufcly lllnstrnted with over lOdengravIngs
satisfaction. While this department of our hn?ineM Is con it left *' fills pl.,ce.
18
iiivcc T/» v.,fTv#» \ii-v- #\v -rill* -inm- nt'i \
by the first artlits, whlrh are really nrAUTiM'L; worihv of
tinued with IJicrensed fncllltles fot pbrfcct work, we are at
IIINIS If) t OUN(i MKN Oy I UK ll‘HK KKI..\-t ,.xanitnatlon ss tpecimeus of the art. The hook's confrnfs 'pilE splendid svfi-golng Sle tuerDANIKI. WKBSTcR. Oapt.
present engaged io ttie nianiifacture of watches of tim very
llON OF 'illK SKXl’iS, hy Jnlin WfirCf
H. IHino. i inclinfc romlnlxcriiccM of rniiip. picket, spy. scout, hivonne, I W U. Bo)X,Mtidthe Fast and KnvuiIre tftvnfnnr KA.^TKltN
Flc\. lu ut><.
*
siwge.aud b ittle-Uehl adventu i>s; tin UUng fe.it* of bravery, tMTY.l’api F. A. I’RtNCP, leave ItHllroad U Inirf, Bath. Wery
UIOHEaT ORAUK KNOWN TO CURONOMKTIW, unequalMonl'it, Tuesday, Wefii.iSiMy. thtiMilny find Friday, at tJ
droller} . coinlc.vl and ludlertm* adventures, etc . etc .
I.AI S VKNKHIS AND UI IIKK I’OKMS AND UAI.- ,I wit,
For the .‘speedy cure of
led by anything blthtsrto made by ourselves, and nnsarpiii-'ic'J
Aiiiun ineiit as well as Instiu tlou may b • roiitnl hi every och'ck I*. M . or iipnii ntilval of the Steamboat mhIiii from
~COLDS! COUGHS! CATARUtlS!
K-\l»s. 1{\' Al"eruuii ClKU’le> .Swiiibunm I2inn. Clulh. page, as .'rAjdde di tall, lullliant w t.and aufhetiile Idhtory. Fkowhcgjin iiiid icwDf*ui,
by anything made in the world. For this purpose we have
M.;
Brri’R.M.Mi. Icnvo l.tmoln'fi Wharf, 7Tn«fon, same evenings,
killliill* Interwoven In Ihl.s work of Ilierury art
3;)IK>ld;Tl-I B] K L^,
Neglected end in Confumpiton and the Grave. the amplest facilities. We hare erected an addition to onr
(11) oclofk. cnfitiiTtliif nt Bitth with ctenuiboat trains for
on: AllllSf IN PERU. (Einv Drnwlne. on Tl.l. «. rli .rl D iL.-ir. Th» peol'U .rdtinal of .Ify cirlall, nt
main huUdings expressly for this branch of our buslncs *, and Ot'tigifs; Col Is. Ilmrscncjs,Sor« Throit. llronchltH, llln'anl.v
SkiiwhegRu,
Li-wIkIou and Intfirincdiiite stations
'
I.eavea from llie Skeleh lb«,k of u fravciler ""j’
li«tn, and .'dl kindrmt cnnipl-dnts. '
8(ciiiiitimit Train leafos 8ko’wh»'*#'in a( 2 3U«afid WatsrvlSe
' JACKSON’S CATARRH SNTJFF.
have filled It with the best workmeu In our service. New rnrt*
1* . 4i....r«h \v f'.rh.i.... I (I f aDfl'^•drtlDiK- Gur ageiith are making Irom *100
linrin;' llic winter nl' IhOo-bO.
/ ^..P ,V ‘
rn
P®**
Cloarof alt ex|><ii.M>ii. bend fix fltrulsf, tfvinrf fit /j 28** o’tliM'k I’ M. cmiuertlnff Hh tite lloitts til Bath.
five years ha.* tl'is arfhde been before the peCfUc. and Aullior ol' ‘ Onr Arti.'^l in Cnh:
KCTUR.vfRU, the 8t»affiht«al Irnlii Is dueal Wntrfttlluat 000
otCi v-hdli. JM.OU.
, ||,)| partirulars. nml soo tmr terms and proof of the ah*»Te a^
Never Fnil.s 1 Magicnl!' Delightful to use ! ebines and appliances have been constructed, which perftirib thoFoivenKcl
returned fruni every
by the cuMnumm
their work with consummate delicacy and exactne.ss. The
liOr^lHHEA DS, mnl Ollier Sl..rie«. bv ibe Antlmrof "-I'l'ni.
AiUn w NatioNaI, I‘UIII.1SHIN(I I'O., 118 AM..
UcHeToa wretched aymptoms of moat nopeLF.ss caaoA! iN- choicest and most approved materials only are used, and we the halt millmu bottles tliirt luvc beeif s>d.i w'iilnu that time,' - Ilnllvdpe," ele. 1 vol. Idmo S1.Tr..'
FBKIGHT t ikcti nt low r.vtes. To avoid mistakes, shippers
Wal.r .'-tiwl. l»n.lon.M.«.
ts^ that
,
•TANTLiaUayaand aoothea annoying coughs in Church . Curen
slioiilil he particular to nrder their goods sent by .*• llAllROAn
THE SIIEI.I. WcniiERS, nnd oilier Slorlvs. i.>,no'f W A A^TID'—\ OHA'fw. to .ell li.r. Hi 0
.orks, f»l IS."'Lttietdit’' hnri.
rherkefi thmn.'h (o Bo.tbh
Nnaal t'atarrli po»lO»ely without Fwefeino! PurvENTA chnlloiigecoinparlson between this grade of our work and tlio
’
'' ‘ Tln.!,<mn'.ii l.lbr.irj-,'b',‘ IhF ,tt fir i>lli«li' tolmu.. an I (o IIIUittloi.s MU t'e I* and K and Androscoggin /ln]|‘ r«ld» ’ from Skiitlng, LectUfcs, PiirUesv, Ac
flnoat imported clir.un meters. Wo do not pretend to sell our
....................
.
' Tho best caiiva^tilnK I'ook.s r»I f puhllil ed Kxi'Iu-Ito ervi
tool-, (’nr- run alnngslde the stenniers in Bath
StNORits all uae It. curea lloaraeneaa and giTea to the rolco watches for less monet than foreign watches, but we do as
Rv.ad the fotlowi hg^ which In only u specimen oi tliu iiiatiy
I ill. OKltilN AXJl IllSlUHY
I H I'. KNliKl.''!! ((((■> given. Good imlucenieiiis. Send for circular
As tli<.>>c Hti'iimer.t i 1 run througli the winter, thu company
thc‘ Swociailvcr ioiiea of n hell ! ’
sert, without fear of contradiction, that for tlie same money Icttcrs we arc dully receiving r
KANt.r At..i:.
nOUAt'K WKNYWOUTU, I'uhllslier,
are pn-pHied to umko yearly contracts tor freight with all
0^ Hemevibtr, ufjk for Jackson's; take no other.
”
IJoHro.v,
M
\ne.
'
l.ECVniES
ON
THE
ENGLISH
LANGUAGE,
!___
tl'.l 'Vadilrtaton
no-Um, M...
wUliiiig (o do so.
F. 11. PALMKU. Otn’l A|pl, Boston.
our product is incomparably superior. All our watched, of
Rolil bv DEUgglHtB Mailed for 36 cts. Address
‘‘O
rrin
SKi.v^KR^ft
Uo
—3
iu
8
;—Notwithstanding
in}
gen]
Bom .
60
eOOPKU WILSON & 00.,
,\V.1G M’i.KDLAN, Agtot, Bath
whatever grade, are fully warranted, and this wnrraiitcn is cra^^p^ejudic»» iiguuiBt prop'rictiiry (or patent) mediciuc,, I
MAN AM) XATFlfl-'.; nr, I’liysienI (Jpngrnjiliy ih
Bnth, Aug 2(1. 1M>3.
0
Fourth and Wharton, Philadelphia. good at all times against us or our agents, in all parts of tho ' "'R'* indueeii to buy two not ties of tho Auiorlcau Life Drips. '
THE RURAL AMERICAN.
Moililied Ly llniiiaii Aotinn. lly lion. Hcot I*. Mni'ilh
Wholofalo, W. WiiiPPLB, Portland, Me.______ 9p6m—17
througirtlio Itigh n-comiwendhtlbu* of them Hr a filend. ii' id- 3 vol-. Cinuh 8vi>. New ^iilllion. 'I'.iicli $6.
world.
KIlF.Kl—Ilia l'e"t Itapev for Farmers, Gnnleiirrs, Fruit
ways curing Dijiltthorin, Uotfglts, L’olds 8ore Tlinmt, Urori i
CAUTION. — The public are cautioned to buy only of re chit!.-*, &c. My sou, sixteen yeais of ugd, wjui taken .'‘udd. nly
I
Growers. An , i i tiii.t eoiGory puhlls'ied ut UtI*m , N . Y .
AKK 'I'HF. K.vrHsr ma(Ja/.ini-:s.
DR. H. K. TAYLOR,
lor 91 Co a year, ii.n'1 i'Fef» sfih-f'iib-r ret‘Mrln4 lli« w*m th of
No. 17 Hanover Street, Boston, has for 20 years In addition spectable d‘nlcrs. All persons selling counterfeits will be ill with Diphtheria and couLl hardly sp-sk or .swhHow. liix
Bonk.8 Mot nn hniid ^Y^ll ho |irni:nrcd lit slmrl
IiG
money
In Gu.vi uitils t>? i li. icC Grafte Vims. fiirawherr\
breathing
wa.s
so
had.
We
were
much
alarmed,
but
decide
1
to Ills general family practice given special attention to the prosecuted.
I'laiiis, Ac., t he Lest In existenre, and splendid 8leel-l'lutc
to try the'Lke Drops, before calling a phy-'lelan. By using ticc.
Miiiavlugs, worth f2 tK) wn*'h. ‘I he paper Is rasa ftoni i.ow
(he Droji.s according to dlrcctioji, he was.'ioon relieve I and die
treatment of all dieeases of the Blood, Urinary and Repro
noBBINS it, APTLETOIf.
till .laiiu.irv. Send fur sample- with t»?ll det.alls No rhartfe"
ductive Organs,and all complaint?pecuHir to women. Good AGENTS FOR THE AMERICAN WATCH CO- di.Hcnse entirely liriiken up. I let a Iriend suffering witii
A Large and Splendid Assortmenl;.
t’hih .K ^'"iit" wiiti'e.l In eM'.y town. A.Jdreos, T. B. M INK|t.
Itheumatism have one of the bottles. Mo snys tho l-lf.i Drop.*
accommodations provided for patients who prefer to remain
Im-lS
182 DBOAOWAV. .\. y.
1 litoon, 0 iiei-ia Co,N.Y . whero iiiy edlluil.tl ulllce and
gave immediate relief, an.l am the best medicine he ever used.
or
I'lriii are Inrated.
A family near him, Hnlfiirlng from Cnlfls und Ulcer.ited
in the city during treatment.
3n>8
Ttinmt used «ome of his, utid were curd in a short Mine
'flip Is nil article f-r wn."hlug without rubhlog, vxoefft In
Jf
jnv
GOOD
S
.
INVASION!
BlnaethenI let my brother, a physician , linve part ol nnnej
HAMMONTON FRUIT LANDS.
very dirty iiLicch which..will requiiea very slight rub, and
To Consumptives.
Do you wish to have your hair cHutcr'.tcd from,the scalp? No and with whloh he oiircil a had case of Diphtheria ID'
I’ldlke a mficr pr-puiarums ofTen'd fur a like purfKi.e, will not
just received at (he
^HK best opportunlt y to "rente a hnm-; mild and heiUhv af*t Tils (H-ornKS/bHi will lej|Vi! ihetii imi<;>» whiter tkan ofr
The advcrtlWi^ having been restored to health In a few weeks
constrained to acknowledge that llD-y ur« tiuly vaUiahle' cHm.atc-; solUiiltaLle tor all mop.; th-Bk^t Friji r I.am» ilDiiirr me(h«>fiN, wlGieut I’le nstiAl wear ftfWl ((far*
by a very'slmpW remedy, after having suffcrud for several ycUrs Then beware of the now Yirood of Vltjdollc and Caustic Dyes
Truly yours,
A. B. KLDKK "
IV r: \v It o (> i( in T o i« e; .
tN Tiir Cmon; he."t of m-irkcM-hehig N»'^t TorK rtii.l rhj|.
The liifu Drop.s are carefully prepared hy
with a severe lung alTfCtion, and that dread diai-nse^ Consump" got tip by noHtrum-inon gers, who b4^r i^ieMiame rulutiun to
It reniOvu" grease spot" fi" If Dy magtc,rind "oftuns tliedirl
adtiphia;
from ^‘iotl to d’lUO per licit' cleared from small by Soil iiig, su iliHi rill.ing will in otJliinpy easea entirfly re<
OOMPRISINO
OlCtdN
SKINNNIt
&
00.,
Nolo
Proprietor’*.
tion—1< anxious to make known to his fellow-suflerers the the resfiobslble Ohemi.«t that
'
y
trull: a large population alreiidv tncated; humired" nru let- move it.
Nprioglteld; .Mass.'
') : ‘ ■
means of cure
, .
, ,,
tlln-; goc).| society ; fierfertly liealtliy ; soft water; nitadvnn.
And sold by all Druggists.
To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the prescription
I’lliKT Ilnnwiiiws in greiil v.'lriply
Tills pnwfier Is prepared In acrordance with rlfertilegl a^leOM
Pirates and Privateers
used (free Of ohaYge), with the directions for preparing and
Gko. 0. Goodwin & Co., Kkkd, ‘'utlkk & Co;, Ucbt Bro*,- nUh prlt-cJaiid low pric'd; Pa)>ur Cut tains | Ct(f*ii!h Plmdes; tapes Latids for »iile in and iiroiiud tfia fnnious il.iininniiton and upon n pme-HH peculiar to lt.*«e|f, Which f." syeffred by l.et*
I Milt "otlleineiit, .'W miles from I'hiladel. hi.a A largo tract t.TH I’.tleut 11 hiiH I’eeii In use lor luftre fhfiff rt year, and h'»s.
usingI tha Hniiic, which they will find a sure Cure for Consump bear (0 bonesi merckantmen. Itemombor that the expOriunck ^ Biat>, Bo-^tnn, \l hh.-, Geuejui .\j.* iits.
ly—32
tifiil Boideru. A spleiiiiid assortment ot
Is now divided into Farm" to "uit thi a-tnil "etdof. Drl-o for prov.ed ItH-l f a wnlver":*) fivrrltft whefetet ft has befifi used'.
tion, Asthma, ilaoNCiUTls, Couoiis. Colds, and all Throat and of years, and the very lilghest arieiitific endorsements, guar
20 acre." nnd upwards fnnn 5*20 to #30 per acre Five and ten MiiOiig the iidvnidnge<< clalinetK fire thu foliowliig, vis.-' *Jaitig Alhictloiis. The only ohjeet of the advertiser in sending
PICTURE
PRAMESf
acre lots fqr sale. T< rni" tiboral; title perfect. For full Inthe I'rescrliitionls to benefit the afllictMl, and spread informa ntilee tho superiority of
It "nves all (tie expense uf soap (isntillv Used t hrotton and
Gilt, Bl.ick Walnut and Uoso>Tood.
*
NEW GOUD.S.
f-rtiudon nd'lte.s.'i BitrxKri & Jones, Uampionton, New Jersey. lliiun giHids
tion whlc»i lie conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every
CniSTADORO S HAIR DYE
All letters Hiiswered.
suITcrpr will try his remedy, ns it will cost them nothing, and
t( H.ivch most of (h«' labor of rubbing, and waarnpd tear.
J/Tetallio, Frames,
A full mid well selected a.'*Sortincut of
Also, tor eicaiiiiig windows It I" ntisurpa«S4‘d. With oni^
may prove a blessing.
^
n i., ove r (-very other In use. It Is purely vegetable, inrallihle and
-ontnlnii.g bciuflful Wreaths and BoiiqUNtft, vfry low prlcodj
Parlies wishingthe prescription, free,by return mall, will
i|ii(irler
the (liiiu and lahoi UHiiall) required It Iniparts a 1 fnU'
To Retailors.
IriKtnntnnoous. Manufactured by J. CUISTADOUO, 0 Astor
NEW STYLE MilLINERY GOODS
and orimnient'* lor thi* l*•*rlor Hr bitting rtioin. A large its.
pleas-i.ddre.sA
Hkv; KDWAKD A. WILSON,,
(lUil gloHa and lustre, mn> li "iiperlor to any ottier made. No
House, New York. Sold by Druggists. ApplicI byall Hair
SortiTieni of Fdiffy Good": among which will he found
Iy-'-32flp
Williauisburghj Iviinss Co., Now York.
Children and Vonth"’ Gontirl thorongh-iim-lc Mctn'*Tlp>ed wilier require I except to moisten tha p(>w«ler.
will be found nt the
Flme"; also. Boots and SIich-s with the new I’nion Tij., k , DireetioiiH with va<-h pin'kagu.
Dressers*
splm—IS
K \I-I!;S' IlACIv COMBS,
And cun he readily ap|>r'**iiit<>d hy a singif (rial ^e cost
MctalTlp overa I'litent Lenther ri( ),nlwavKoii h•nil.
A lltjMlU'a
v(*ry hund-oinetmd entirely nea In style.
MISSES EISHER'Bj
(•f wnnhiiig for a fuin t) ef live nr ."it perxniis itiM not excevd
FIKl.l). THA VKIl & \V|||rCt»MK HUhton , Ma^s
Al.LCOCK’S
I'OltOUS
I'LASTrit.S'.
TMRI
L CI..N rS
NG.I/'S
.
i
A/7
riJih'UMDItlKB
Corner
Mnin
nnd
Silver
Sir
now OFTKN WK IIKART1II8 F.XPItKSE'lON frottl per
The maniifiipfurer" of tliN poffdtff am aware tint* many useTHE ELM street HOTEL.
H all r.llle, O. lol.fv 2(‘>(h, 18««
W IICOI’ING-COUGH CURED.
in grojit •* .riefy .• and «)f excellent qtt illty. A splendid as-orthobs resiling advortiHemonts of I'uleiit Medicines and In nine
P-i-" conipoiilids Imve heen introtlured to the public which
-meiitsof Uiw-f I let-1
N«.2i Kliii St. {formerly old 9) Buxl'iii, Ilonid Jfi2 h've r-tted thu cloth, or lulled In removing the dirt, b.it
Cases out ol ten they may ho right. It Is over 19 years rhice
Cnyuga, Hinds County, Miss.
j)cr <lny. ILhiiuh. without iitetili, 7<i ctMit-*. A know Ing the in tr In sic »'x«*ellt.mcc‘ dl' this artlclu, (htty eoiifldent*
s
A I. It C M H .
West India Goods and Groceries,
1 itnroduccd my midiclnc, the VenetiAjS LIniment, Ih the
T. Ai.lcock it Co—Gentleman. I'leuse send me anmhiT
fipi.mUd
Billi id B*M>m attached. Mou.'.c open ly procluhn It ns being utia]? fid to meet » demand whieli has
All the new and popnl.ir .®’II1':KT aIUpIC The rulillc are
public. I had no money to adverdst* it. so I left v. for sale six dtwA'n of your Porous I'lusttrs. They are in gn-at detuaml
^ill night. H. K. BILLING.'*, Broprlctof.
I'll g c"i>ted and which lifix heretoforu remained unstippllfid,
invittid to eitll uud Uxauiino bufore purchasing elsewhere.
I . HI A It N 'I' O l\
with a few druggists and storbkeeperfl through rt small cc.itiou hcie for Wlioopiny-rougli. They act like a charm. 7 I'ould '
rtsxhrACTiitirb iiv
> KSI*K!TFU l.LY ii forms liie pubThankful for the lihifrnl patronage alreaily recelvctl, 1 hope
of the country, many hiking it with great reluctance; but I have'•old two doTicn this week if 1 had had them 8end as
CIltCUL.Ml .SAAVS,
It
lie
that
he
lia.s
houglitMf
•
stock
liy Ktrioi iitfeufion to lMi8ines.'* to .satisfy all wlm may fnvor mu
fRIES in (Mdeot
tel 1 them to let any one have It and if it did not do all I soon as possible, and oblige*
with tlieiftni'k' .VII Good.s will In* sold at the lowe.^t Mar*
260 Broadway, Boston.
With Euien!son’s Patent Movable Teeth,
staled on my pamphlet, no one need pay for It In some stotcB
Yours resfoclfully,
JOHN I. WILLIAMS, P. M.
kci Prl. e;
C. A. HKNBlGKbON.
K . ,1, 0 D 11 U M M o N I) ,
For Satf hy Grocers and De iicr" over) wher**.
8uil4
(hit more nnd hef ter lumhi r, with the same power.ntid lu the
4t)
two or thr«t* bottles wmo taken on trial by pe^^o^s present,
and
proposes
to
Keep
couBtandy
on
hand
lull as.'«orinu‘nt of
asthma OHKKH,
sainc time, thnti unt • tlicr ^llw in the world, wiili le.""
first cla.s.i
I wMs, by many, thought craxy, and that wonl 1 he the hist
Jitiir'of Lthor and tiles, and never wear sninlhr For dr*
Q-veat (^iaivihu.tion
Mr. Wm. May, of 216 .‘^drlng .‘Street, New York, writes, Jan
they woull see of me Hut I knew iny inCdiclne was no hniiiaciipllM' imuiphicl. with priej* il"t,nd-lrea"
Tin: 17HJSIC HEPAKTMCKT
\Vt!St India Goods and Grocpvips,
A.^II'ltlCA
S"V\\ (I., .No 2.lac.di .«f , N, V
hug. In abmil tao iiioiithf 1 began toftvrive o dors f.*r ni«re 1.18.jt): 1 hav*’ been allUctU'l with a.sthma. for upwards of ten I
IIY Tllfi
or
THK
*
eiiilmrciiig a full Variety, fiuch as will meet (he wants of all
Liniment, some calling it my valliable Idnimeiit, wlm ha(* re- years.receiving lio bciit’fit (rnm medical men. I was ddyised Masst's of customers. With the hest'efforts to give smisfaef ion,
by
a
friend
to
tf-y
ohc
of
Allevick's
I’ormis
Plasters.
I
said
i
'
both
in
the
quality
and
price
of
hls’goodK.
lu;
te.S|K*c(lully
«'*fused to s gn a receipt when Meft it at tlulr -tore. Now my
NEW WATKRVILLK BOOKSTOllIC
Sir,—Do you wi.-lj to (liul ggi
n share o( pulilic putronug*'. Store under the .Mail Oifice.
sales are millions ol l.dlilcH yclrly, rtii.l iMl for cash. 1 wur- had trieil several kinds of pUstcrs-witliout any benefit, and licit'*
Depots :
*5’ Oil Nassait^ 54, 5G ^
Has just, received l-.n-gc ndditions, und custoiners will
WuUirvllle, Oct. 20, 1860.
ull
ahoiU Gas MmdiiDCA* of iill
rant 11 superior to nny other loedll'Iiil'for ihc cure of l^rtulp, seppesed they were all aline. My friend gave me one of Allnow tind u good stock of
5H lAherlg Sf.^
P S—Not having any elephant (orun,or poetry to write,
Diarrhoea, Dyscnter; , Colic, Vomlfiiig, SpuMus.and in an in- cock's ami urged me to use it I did so. nud find myself lH>t- or wife riid f.iinily to support, he ihink.s he can sell goods ns
kitidH?
I
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
m:\y yoiuc city.
!
fMillble remedy. 11 is perfectly liinoei-nt to take Intcrnairy, ter than I have lueii for many years. Ag»'nry, Ilramhetli low «r n little loaer tli.'ui any one In town. Call in .mil see.
MKKODKUNS, KKUTKS, VIOLINS, (HilTAIiS,&c.
HI.-* motto is. *• Live and let Live ”
17
IlaT* you (t hnil'c or fac'tnry.or oth-r Lull I- Gf ilnsewond Pianos and MoloJeons. Fins Oil PNlulingK. Rtlsplm—18
H‘e oath ac.c.ompauviuij eicii ho tle, — and externally for House, New York. Sold by Druggists.
'I’ogcthcr witli a choice collection oi*
Ing" to ll■4ht ? Before fining HO, he Miin* and j >giaviiig", Silver Vare GnM ati'l Silver ^Vaiclies. a rid Kl«*
Chronic HheuniatUm, Headache,
umps. Frosted Feetj
gaiit ,fi>\Ti*lry. rOiiHisting of Dtainonfi Pins, Diamond
SILVERINE.
Send f*ir our Circul.ir. Y«)U will not regfet
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.
Shcei
Jmlruction Book$y ^c. (J'C, J
JtliigH, Gold Jlni.'idets, ty'oral, Kloreiitioe, Mosaic,
Hniises, Spriiina Old Sores, Swellings, Sore Throats, irc.. Set' :
Jet, l.aTn, and Cninen t.nfib's'Sets, loid Pens,
M
TtB+i-lhrsale a 1 ways Mahle to .sfidden attacks of dynenfery
.Sold by all the l)ruggi.-t>. Depot, 60 Cortlandl Stieet, New
All in want arc invited to call.
An c iLir-Iv m r luva.itiin for iusUntanoouHly
witii Gold and Silver Karenifion IDihlars,
UNION GAS CO.
\
find ebuleru mor6UN,and these occurring when absetit from
York.
7w—14
.Iiino 1, 1800.
C. A. HKNMHCKSON.
Sleete ituttohs, S.ts of .*(tuds, Vest
nnd Nark Chains, IMain A Chased
home are very unpicusunt. I'orry Davis' Vegetable Pain Ivll- SII.VJ5R
40 Bromfltfld direct j Bnstim
I
Gold ('hatiis Ac,, vfilued at
Why will You Suffer 1
articles of
ler may dlwtys he relied uptin la such cases. As soon as yon
IMCTUKK rilAIflF.8.
The rcinedv Is within reacli <if all. Smol^nher's OomtounD feel thb sy mptoms, take one (easpoonfull In a gill of new milk
$1,000 OOO FOU ONE DOLLAR,
'
llrnss, t'nppflr, (■orinan Silver, Urunze', Ac. ,
KMPIRIC
.SKWINO
MACIIINKS,
GILT, MAHOGANY, liO.SKWOOP, ETC.,
Fluid hxTUAor or Uuciiu, will cure 3ou bf all Kidney Diseases. and molasses, and a gill of hot water. Stir well togetliur and
»lilch thoy
liOl (wy until It 1. ktinyrii wliol I. dn.n .nd
ALi, pfrj.a anH
and fur
UlIKUMATlI.M (iOUT, URAVEL, DROFBV and CnRONIC UoNORRUOiA, drink'hot. Hepeat the (lose every hddr until relioved. If ;
Its value
Alli; HCIT.FIOU TO .VI.I. ortIKUR
TIIK AMKItlOVt .IKIVm.I.KIlS’ AS«OOIATION rail, yon.
Slid will renew your failing energies. II you have been a too the pains be severe, bathe the bowels and back with the med- CKKANING AND rOLl-IlING SILVKK AND 8IL- On lintulj nil'] tnade to order nt short nolle©, nt tho New
liookstorc, oppo.silc the Fust Office.
For FniiiiU niid HlantiriK’liirlug l*nrpo"ca. «lli'ntl"n to till. |.,ot or It. hcinu lli» l«r.(t.«l and uuMt poDUl.r
eager votary of pleasure nntliing will dtt yob so much good us elne, dear.
.low.lry A..orl«lloii lu thu Ulillfd HtiU.'., Tli. bui!|n...l> nnd
VKR-rr.ATKD WAUK.
C. A. IIENIHCKSON.
8moi.ander’« Extract Hucuu for fnany diseases Incident to fe
FisheHtien, so often exposed to hurts hy having their skin
Contnln all tlm latest Imprnvrinetits | are niuny. hn. Iiwn l ondui ted lu tho ulo.t cniidld nnd hnnarnlil.
male.'*, Smolander's KxTACr Huiiuu is a sure and sovereign pierced with books and fins of fish, c^n be much relieved by
_
spee<ly. tioiM‘lesi,fitiri«hl«, and eiisy to work. 11* innnnor. Our riyldly liuTin.hin Imd. I. n (lore KunrnDl.f nt
Aliliou-h an entirely new Invention, this article hasaVrendy
u"trH(eiI cirriitar" fri'n. Aift'tfs wfifitad. Liberal discountH ih. I'pptiTliillon gf tiiif pnirgn. lilt ilil. ftieihod or abinininit
rxei'ed the Kurprlse nnd admiration of many of the promlncnc
remedy. (Jet the genuine. Price only One Dollar.
bathing with a little Pain Killer as .soon ns the accident 00 • scieiiGtlc me.n of the day, and Is pronounced hy a II who have NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE. allowed. No (ftinsl .tiiifehls
rhh, . h-Knut nnd rn.lly uno.l.. TUB .udji'u .InBhnfon nftmd.
Fold by lUA H. LOW, Watvrvllle. Jind Apothecaries gt-nerally burs; In this way the anguish h suua abated, bathe av often [ seen its almost iiiagieiil oi>vration, one of the must valuable in
ill Kurooti. onh.K I" Ihe Jntn Oirmaii « nr nud r.«Mil dlw>
Addfess
DKKBING MILLIKKN h CO ,
JuBt Opened!
I'ortl md. Malnti. , irou. Iliinui lui rrl.ls hi KiiKhiiid, hni niu-ca Iho fnllur. of «
HUKLKIGH h HUGFUH, Boston, general Agehts.
as once in fivF iiftuutes, say three or four times, and you will veiitionrt of modern timus
I..J1. numh.ror .l.gglry llnu... In hniidon nnd l>»rU obll .
If Is a rompletu electro silver-plating battery in a bottle,
' ASK FOB SMOFABDKU'S llUCIlt)
lj3t
seldom have nny trouble.
splm—18
I Hit them to .,11 thdr irood. nt n grmr .norideg, In loino InK.STAnLLSlIKl) t" 1780.
and irt destined to work wonders In every housulio d *, as by
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS!
, .lunoo. IPS. Ihiin linn third of ilip rn-t of mnnurnn urlnir. W«
its use all sllver’iiluted ware, whose plating is worn off^.CHn
, u,i,p utply i.utPhn.p.l Tory Inrg.ly ofthp.i- RnnKrllpt Ooodi,
be levtored to 1(9 original beauty , and artirle." of brims, cop
Strange, but True.
TIIH undersigned has taken the Store
HALL’S VEGETAKLE
nl .lu ll esir. iiiply low prlp.., ihiil «u enn illTord to MBd nwnj
per, Getiiiiih silver, u'c., can be insruntuneously plate i with
Every young lady nivd gentleman In the Unltfetl StkttfS cilh
Kliu-r (l.iod. niidBlvo lipitpr rhnni p. to drnir ths most rnlunNo. 1 Ticonic Row,
‘ licar something very much to their advantage by retul’n rfinlj SICILIAN HAIR RENE’VYER pnCe silver, ut a cost so trilling that no family need be with
111. |.rl..-. Ihnn nny olhor u.tiihll.liin.n'. doliilt « alulilnr bu.i.
32
Park
Row,
New
York.
out
it.
(tree of charge,) hy addressing the undnr.slgned. Those liovU
p... tttllt AIM le TO I’hKAfiK,nnd wdro.ffMt ully H>lle|.
Inst occupied by U P. Manley, and has just
Thera are;thoui»andB of article.s In daily use made of the
Is the be.it article known to pieserve the hair.
ing fears of being humbugged wil i oblige by not noticing this
r.tr .....KP nS «(' nrB rillliMput of ijlTliix tho utino.t .nt
inhen in a
btlsbr metals, which, by an occasional use ot thu bilvvrine,
Honey, Demulcent, Palm, &d • ynur
^acd. All others will please address their obedient servant,
Jt wtU poaitiveiy reatoro Gray Hair
UtHPllfn. I.uiln* th, pn.t yonf
h»io lorxnrdtd a nunilMr
may
be
made
highly
ornamentai
as
well
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useful.
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THUS F. CHAPMAN,
NKW AN'I) CIIOtCK STOCK OF
And over IOC other varikl1({.fi. This© 8onps are wafranted fffit of ihfi inosl ruJimfils pHses to all part" m tho enunti*? Those
it is perhaps needless to say that th-Sllvertiio, as 1(4 name
to ili Original Color.
ly—32flp
861 Broadway, Now York,
tnehap or Injure the itiuxt delicate sklu. yitdti fi t|(ilcK latiirtr. dho pntrtiDlxe us w II receive the lull value of thefr imitatyM
implies, is a |>rv|iitri(tion of |*ur© hllvor. and contains no
West India Goods and Groceries.
It keeps the hair from falling out. It Is the best dressing HEiicUHY,acid, or other Ingredients, nor any property iti the
nnd Rr«4 of fragrant odor. For aole by (he Druggists and as no tlrtlfiU on tiuf list is worth IpS" than One Dollar ntall
and there are no hlaiiks. Partiiw dealing with us mav deDeml
in the world, making lifeless, stiff, brashy hair, hetiHby, soft slighteat degree injurious to metals or the hands.
Errors of Youth.
All of these Gooda have been selected with great bite, and will Grocers In this place.
on having prompt returns, and (he article drawn will be Im"
A )>plied to Silver-Blated 3'able WurOf Fruit Dishes, Trtt.vs, bu M>ld at the Yei(\ I.owest FkioeSi
t CH
A Gentleman who had suffered for years from Nervous De- and glossy. Price 91 00. For sale by all druggists.
mediately a<s„t to any address hy leturii mail or eEpresa. .
Castors, 8tair Bods, Harness TriuimluKs,Military Kqulpmenls,
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Muty, Premature Decay, and all the effects of youthful indls*
CHEVALIER'S
LIFE
FOR
THE
HAIR.
Iho following parties have recently drawn valuable pHt-a
R. P. HAUL k CO., Nashua, N. II. Pfopfietorst
Door Knobs and Flatus, Metallic Bludtiw ahd 8how Cafie
cretidb, #111.foE the ftake of suffering humanity, ■• nd free to
from the American .lewellers* Assix latlon, and have kindly
Frames, &o., whose plating Is fforti off, it gives (hem all the
Rpliil-=18
rtU #hd (jtSel It, the rcnlpe and dlrectlbna tor making the sim
Althou 'li loc.am “-Irt Vrt town.** I idBiifl to soH Qpods low VTKVKU Fails U> rostofc Rrtiy llillf (D Ha (^Iglnn! co** allowed tho tise c*f their names .
beauty of nf*w ware, wlilch they will letaiu it^ the tiliverlne U enough to pay any eiiu f r calling.
Lv of, rresltiitiss nini Somity; will 1*0.^111 VKLY h((>(1
ple tetHctiy dy which be was cured. SuffetcM wishinig to pioQt
Charles J. Iltititcr, h>n .Treasury Di^partnifiDt, WasIdngDin,
applied as often us sttch aitiolus are ordinarily uleune 1.
L)y the advertiser’s experience, can do so by addrcsslttg
fdllltljr “Ut? will .SJJHKLY promotn Its growth; Is D. ”
Important to Eelnales.
Vato./6a sit. Mark’s
Applied to Copper, Brass or Bronx© articles. It alll keep
JOHN B. OGDEN,
CKU rAlN to impurt life nnd viftor; will INV AHI AUl.Y 1 lace,«. ■>., Hewing Machine, tultie #76^ Brig Gen h.h.
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No. 13 Chambers St., New York.
The celebrated DB. |DOW cbfitttiucB to deAote his entire (hem liCAUTiruLLY siLVEREn .with onsquarter the trouble luCash Paid for Pelts and Produce.
keep the li'*nd in ii clcnti, coni, ntnl hi'nlthV tirtinlitfon;
l«"«*'.8BTerTea 8et, Tatar
qulred to keep them clean by (H’nuiing, etc.
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Goods delivered st all phirua In tbe village.
tlhio to the treatment of all diseases Incident to the female
FontiiiiiK indliing injurious; lin.s NO I'KjHAl. n* fl tIAtlj #160) Miss Ktiihia Hunter,(’b3 Front Ht, llurrUhurg l*('a . HewIt will also be louiiii to he (he bust and most ecoiioni cni sil*
ChitMU, UUIIICWr"
q
Lyon’s Periodical Drops!
S.... Wader
Iin.tvi t.lllkwu.
iHlKS^lNli, junl Is onclors(*d hy tnir lu'st physIrlnijH 1 Ing.. Mnchitm,■ vnltie tfOOj l.k-ut-Col
system An experience bf twetity-thrse years ehkblesbim to vfirlcleuner ever used,producing all thti brlltlaiiey of unalloyed
Qumter^
THE GHiHAT FEMALE REMEDY FOU iHHlCOtJWm,
nsHiiiqS'ODt
ludie.n iiikI ounlleinuiit it is nil you rmiitir© ffn' nisst**r, UmUvMlv. Kentucky, Gold B«ieli. value
/
guarrntee speedy and permanent lellef In the worst casks sliver.
A Haines, 247 King M
0 , Hllver Watch, value 060: Ales"
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ander Johnson, K«q , Kdiror Muskatuur Moneer. Muf>*et«ur,
l.ll'H, j'l.
aI Whoic'ifilc in Hoston hv Hoo C. Good lllnn., l.aillcH* Kunmcllfd Watch, value
MANUFACTUUEUS, 200 tlBOADWAY, BOSTON MAPS.
Famurl
These Drops are a .‘tclentlfioally compounded fluid prepara- from whatever cause. All letters for advice must UontHlh
win & Co., Weeks A I’titler, M. S. Hurr & Co., Carter &• rs*|., Dre"hlcnt Coloruloand Bril Hank Mining iVuuiHiiy, Ban
_________________________ __________
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Hon, add better than any IMUfi) Powdeis^ or Nostrums. Be- 91. Office, No. 0 Kiidk-ott streut Boston.
Wiley.
__
___ _ ___ FntnvDcu. (oil., .Mciodeon, value
Anron S l.uus. Ksu..
Ihg liquid, their action is direct and positive, rendering them
Frincipiii F.lkhiiit Collfgifcic Innlnu,!, H.kharl, N J.. I*lia"
N B.—Bourd futiiDhed to those who wish to remain tinder
House and Carriage Painting.
a reliable, speedy aod certain ipecifio for the ouroof all ob treatment.
II.I/K II \IU IlYF, only 60 fi'n(",->B nek nr Brown, In* ifJoi,.| I'ln. value v2r)q) U. M |g)ftB-ireet. Montgomery. AU .
structions and suppressions of nathre. Their popularity la
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Stand
indicated by the fact that over one hundred thousand bottles
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Y*»rk. fikld It^ rtll Dnigglsta.
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States, every one of whom speak In the strongest terms tif
WEBSTEE TMUMEflANT. .
Pavaqr, I uui prepRred to do all xiNtib of
FOU
praise of their merlte They are rapidly taking (he place of ]
Many iiiiliK’. roul.l h. plug,’U on IHg |.|.| but wo pnl.llab
every other Female Romedy,and are oonslderud by all who’
TrtA VICrORY AVON,
.noii.iiig. Kitliout pgrmfs.lun. Out piitr ii. h>. Uwi1i«4 to
PAINTING,
Instamtaneously Silver-Plating
know aught of them, as rheenreatjSafe.st, and tnos) InfalUme
send
United isUic® Currency when it is convenient
‘
preparation In the world, for tho cure of all feumleooniplatnls,' \ restore jjfay bf faded hsir In four weeks fo Us orlglnalcolor.
ily the Day orhy Contrmit, on T^msonahle terms, and solicit
ABTICI.KS Olf
the removal of all obetnictlonsof nature, und the pronmtlon 1 make the hair stilt, uibist rtbU g loS.iy !
PAUT1AU..L1.ST
OF
ARTICLES
tbe nulrtiuago of the people ut W.vterviUe and vicitnity.
of health, regularity and strength. KipllcU directions stat- 7 euro nil dlsunsti" of sculp 1
IDH when they may be used, and explaining when and why I keep the head clean ami cool.
^racs, Copper, Oermati Silver,
6. WKLL?.
To be Sold for Ono Dollar Eaeh,
Oct. 16th, 1800. _____ _________ ____ 2in—10 ____ ______
(hey should not, nor could not bu used wlthout'produolng ef- I muke the hair grow and slop Us falling !
IVilluml rt’nar.l In \ uUig, nuil uni tn bu |kiuI for until voa
Itcstoriijg the plating wlKfri* worn off j—find forCIcnnIng and |
foots contrary to nature's chosen laws, will be fount! carefully ; J promise only what i can perform!
kiiuw uhiit you iiro to rccoivo.
folded around each bottle, with tho written sfgtiHture of John ^ RO) no t a humbug, ns thousands can testify !
I’nitshhig
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li. liTON, without which
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I'repacod by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 195 Chapel Street, New 1 have merit In me, try me If you doubt It!
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175 (u 260
Haven ,0cnn., wlto can he rnnsuDcd el her personally,oi by I wilt not have your money unless 1 can please you!
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QcuM Agents for U . 8. and Canadas. I havti often been tried,and never denied,
ItevoIvliVg Patent Oiislor.s Hllver,
20 to ♦J
lam known Uiroughout the United Bluies bylhenameof
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] For Sttlu by Druggliti" nnd Vurhj'y Stofes.
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De. P. MBEifinTU.Deutlrt.omce No 132 Wes*. Slxt h Street
KKDINGTON’8.
i. A wii ». II I I
®****'^> Boston. I Pun'liaseTs of our Healed hlntMnpea may, hit his manner
Choice Fall and Winter
^0 1 l*grter Apploi,
Established In buNluess 18d2.___ __
.oh aiu an article worth from one to five hundred dol isrs.
*
•lateaaafollowa;-—
'
JBOOTN AND »l|OI2«a
sMlKDINOTON 8.
' --.“h.’lf Long UKersesF uuiiwesrary. lUve the khuhiew. tu writ*
GiNCtKHATi, October 1, 1808.
ud UKAO, UhIiIwIu Hull Urnebliig Hlul
d Holmes
Holme. AppletApple.— If AVinlMSK AiUfF FKIain\t*V,
II
an Vi'say of warnhig
•o that they aro piepart'd to auH must everybody
^KHsu J.N. llAilUlS & OO.^Gents—About one year ago ' M ILLI.fvr KRY
first
quolity,
nt
'
.........
i*l
aud
iustriudlon
for
young
UKDINGTON’S.
Iso ‘
All of their Goods will be suldatgo(*d bar aina.
I took acold which oettliHl on my luuga. A violent cough
' l^r KVV ClUlillby Ihegnllon.Hl
: which preoMturely
preuMtureiy pros!
prostrate Iho
tl »il»l DO'
pauin.witU.ulo niran. |
oq ,|gr. lor HKALKI) JiNVKl.Ol’Kft uiuW lu g..,, gw«W
AND
•e» the coavuqueticw wIilcU locreoiHwl with severity. I egpwled letter envelopes
HKDINQTON'S/ ,of rtUef..pr.
BeutFn'vof Charge,In
FOR SALE,
J
.8K1I.LIN
UOUUUION,
llow.ra Awo,U.tlou,. i.73'^:‘u"''':umy'!“m fiuVpUiuT
torated Urge s|iiautlliee of phlegm and matter. During the
_______
.
KJliUIN UOUUUTGN.................................
^AHII
pula
for
l‘.lt.,
IBM winter 11i(»caiBe oo tuuob r^iK'od that I was confined to
(^ress
Q.rinrumingG.
Phlladeipbla. 1^
_____________
ut URDINOTON'a
I etterc should be uddre"sed to tue .Managers, a.i follows ;
bvd. Tho dlueiaae was attended with ohilis and nightTulipa, Hyaciuthi, Liliea and other Bdlba,
r***ts, A dlairhcea set In. Uy Prleuds thought 1 wks In the
*
\;v, w.k i'Hov a. vo.,
•ptF8U LAMU, Beef wad I'ork,
>Mt stages of Consumption, and could not possibly get well“
DY J. li. WENDELL,
8m]7
87 dc 3t# tVaH»aii Mi.. >e\v York
at RKDlNOTOIf'8.
*
reoonmended to try
c '
\
iQABU paid fur Oats,
would Invite alteiitson to a
ood HKIUI'H anU corsets, very low. a(
PENJSEY’H
ALL£N*S liUKO BAIiSAM-Jk
at Ills Groeti Ileuae.oii Front Street.
at KED1NGT0N|4«
v'
D. A .M. tm.LFRT’H.
t:
was shown to me, which Induced me to give it a
lU GI.G\ KH good and ehmp. ut ,
'^KLVKT UlUBONd, all eolurs, just received and fur sale
KT CllAlNfl aud Jet headed Belt Dial can be fouud at the
yiol and 1 wlU only add fhottuy eougUlieutIrely eursa,an4
by the
MU8K8
UUBKfl FIBUiJlLS.
D A M.G\LLUUr8.
t aui adw able to attend to uiy Utsiness os usual. Yours rtL
FOU rilK
'PcctfuH,,
w my ia«
^ MKIIKD1T«.
|4''.Vi'BA Jupiui Tea, #1 .17, iil
rKLVEY BUTTONS-allcolurst Crocheted Buttons, at tbe I INEN 8ET8, pieUy god cheap, at (be
KW uid Aadtabh itjlM—mt.i.I nrlHiu mm. ti« f-iunU
Hoidby I.ll. Lowi,and Wil.D»M,Eud by •» deoiers In
KUl'lNOCO'Nft
it tb. Hiasaa vuuiu’ti.
M188E8 VIBUEU’d.
iMUWKri VlBUttH’B-.
NedlolAe
tpiai-lB
ISTIIEBE8T

Publlflheiion Frliiay,by

It Is riiT'lc on the bust principle. Its Irani" !•< ct»ini>o.siMl tif
801.11) PI.ATF8. Noj.arcun Intcrftfrc with the ImniKiny of
Its working, and no Hudden shtKik can damage its iniichinrry
kvery piece Is iimde and hnisiied by machinery,{itself faiiious

i

ISrOTIOES.

American Life Drops !

“IT J z, if^Aj's

aun E

ii.

iiou'i: & "Tnvniv.s.

American Ju'weller’e Association,

HULL’S TOILET SOAT,

AI:=o .. . FULSil MEATS and FISH.

C. II. KEDINGTON,

SILVERINE

H

Curls! Curls!

isr

w G o o r) B11

11

JUavvtageB.

I

wkiTE'S ELIXIR,

J5URE

CURE

N

ir 8 K

THE MIS^ FISHER,

___ F n fc

s T Q c K:

DROP TRIMMING

N

J
\

\

EGYPTIAN

LOTtff

H

K

•mm

®:i)e iWail,... .13?attrDiUe,

'A,
ITlliJE IMSURA-lSrOK

OPENING.
c.

Jd-cci'lcr ^ (Phillips,

ii:. wir.i.iAMs
flit uicr

•tktrilljr, tiial hla

AfJKNTS,

niiU thf public

w A r E n y / /. /. /:.

NEW SALOON

offer liiHurADcr In the frillowliigrompaiilra:-^

Corner (if Miiiii nnd Teni|ile SliTC-t.s,

IIARTKOKI) l-’IRK IN.SIIRANCE CO.,

BOW oVi n forelu. rrrapllon of »l<i(ora. (luring fitfril no
•"■'■I' '■■oiiilnntl/«iipplli..l
«l((l (hrrtloieoit qualll; ol
J
11

OK IIAnTTOllD, CONN.,

FniU,

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
Cupitlit ntitl SurpliiH,-Sl/iSBjlOS (>2f

Cinfeotionery, Taslry, Oysters,

ICE

OEEAIrlS,

dec.

a;Ti\a

’•'•“'J common Ion lirflrlnan Bninon.
iBrtka ffnppHrtP. nUiter lit hlk looiii* oi at prWale rcblfaneaa, at abort uoticf.
l>l«.lglng (ili 1.0,1 „(r,irl» to giro ,nll,fncllon. lio conBilonlly
ftopei for liberal putrotiHgc.
C K. >vn,MA&lH

W.t..rllle,Drc.21,18(16.

mmrm

insurance

company,

IIAUTKOIll), CONN.,

Incorporated inl8l9
Cnpiliilniid As^ptH, $.‘l,6ri0,g61 7^#
pnl«l In 4f» year',—Sl7,4H6,>‘li4 71.

"■■'nVmPlcS<».

W. A. CAFFKEY,

SR. MATTISON'S SORB REMEDIES
—fOR—

MANUFACTUnKH AND DKAIaKIt IN

SPECIAL DISEASES.

F TJ m N I T XT R 3^: j
Ot:,ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Buccessor* to
KLDKN & AUNOLD,
Donlcr* in

DIURETIC COMPOUND.

DRACO.
oc^io*M
Bill "tnnil during 111, fnll noaron
of 1806 a( tiro atalrlo of rli, ownor at Wati-rrlllo. Mo
'FI{HAl8*-*Kiny Dollore (u i»tii(irr.
Oel. lat, 1806.
.
ill* 11.I>00I.ITT1.H.

Only agents for the celebrated
Will I K .MOUKI AIN COOKING STOVK.

MANHOOD.

Wing's Anti-Bilious Family Fills!

For /Sale and To Lei,
Al the old Frcerann Stnidc, next norlli of (lie
Williams House, on Mniii St,

1IE].M){()IJ) S EXTRACT Rt’CllU,

For

t rithy /’rotn excesses or Aurftf indistrt. turn

Lku'is.
if,

Attended with the following By mp'oniA :
I
lndiKpn*itiuu lo exertion, Iaib- of Power. I.om ofMemory
I nilRi ulty of breati.ln.{, General WeakneAA, Honor of lMion>e
*iuAl pubJIlhed. a lu'w edition of llr. i itivrr- { Weiik Nei veF, Tieiiilding, Dreadful Horrui of Death, Night
Well * Celrbrnifi^l^Ntiny on the radical cure j Sweats (’old Kett, U NkefuitiCAM. Dimnet* of Vision, JLanguor
(without utediMtiu^of M'KHMroimiKXA, or eeni- GiiiverH.ll haHHitii Itioi the Uurotilar A^a «m, Oliiin Knur in on*
" vakiiysF, , Jnvolunlary ^ellilllAi l.('a»r*. ' Appetite with l\.*,ei»tir. 8yiiiptoms, llO{ lland*. FhiBhilig ol
i MPoTaNCT, Alental and I'hjeiral.Incapacity . liii|M‘diment* to ttieltoily. UryncNAot chebkiii. Pallid Counlenai ce and iirupMarriage.; aliio, OoDbUMPiioN.^KiiM.iev, and tiT., indund t.on* on (he I'lin , Pniii io the Hark, lleavlne** of the Kyclid*,
by selMnduIgeiice or etxunl extrarHgai re.
I Fiequeucly Hltck bpiit.*4Hyiiig Ifoiore the Kym.wlth TempoPrice, in a nealed eoreiope. only G cent*.
t rnry .^utfuhion and 1.0** of Sight. Want of Attention,Great
Ihe celeitraiud author, ill tbin admirahlH eA/ay, clenily rh- Mobility ,lle*tlesKiie-, wit h Horror of Society. Nothing Is iiioro
tiiOQstiate.v, froui a thiity year*’ fUcecvAtul practice, that tliii di>>r hie to Mil'll Patient* tliuii solitude, and nothing Hiny
HlamiiDg coiiAequcnceA ol ndl-abuN* iii.iy las r.idirally cun d luoir druHii ioi fear ol ThimNdvc*, no Itepose of Manner, no
witlioMt the dniigvrouAUee of infernal medicine op iho nppii- I PwirncMuet.*, no SpiculatlvD, but a bnriied 'Jruii*ition from
oatioii of the knilc—puiniing out n uiodu of cure at oiip« nIiii- » one ({uestioii touuothvr.
pie, certain , and elleetuul, by inunnH ol whu li every AulhTcr, I These *y inptoiiiA, if allowed to go on—which thU Medicine
no matter what hi* eoiiditioii may lie, m.iy cure hluiAelf imariub'y innove --soon fidlow* Lobr of l'0HCH,FATUiTr,and
rlieaply, privately, mill hamcvm.v
' Ki’iLrrTic Fits, in oi e ol w htcli the patient nmy czpirq.
J
Ihl* l.A>cturo Khoiild l»e in the hand* ol every y(uth and
iMirihg the Superintendeoee of Dr. Wilson, at the Dloom•vary man iu the land.
Sent, II I) ill r beal, in a plai n i nvitlopr, to any add ref*, foht* ingdalu Arylum. (hi* sad rtsuit orcurreil to two patleutB;
r«iu. on receipt ol flix cent*.dr two pi>*t (.lamps. AI*o l»r. reHMUi had fora time Uvverted Llicm, and both die of ep lep>
t iilverwelPa • Marrl.ig« Guide.' prica 2i» cviit*. Addres* the sy. Tliey wcie u> both *«xei , and about twenty vear* of age.
publUhrfA,
CIlA.S. .1 KI.IM-: fc VO .
I
Who can Aay that tlie.*« exi'OAireA are not frequently follow.
137 Ilou ery , •> I vv y or h, l'o*l i flint box 4,6bG. eil by tliosH direful diaeaAe* Insanitt aud Co.NgOMFTtuN ? The
, record* of the Insanc AfYLUMB and tlie oielunoho y deaths by
__ _ _ _ _ _
ly —16

Manhood: How Lost,
----- J How Restored.

MEDICAL.

Author of Six becturr* on the PreTeniion and Giire of J'lil
nionary i otiHumpiioii, AMhnm, iuye.ihea ol the Heuri, and
inode ol Pie.ervliig Mule nnd 4em.ile ll. alili,-of 714 llmad**y,N.T , uinl
Tren.oiii *(reei, ho-loii, Mnh*,inav be
ron,ait,d every mommy iit 711 llrniidway, .\rw 1 »rh.
•rniMMii hireei, llomoii, on VV KhM'.oDAV
rilUKSDAV, Ocrotitu Sd and 4ih, tiiiii ev»tiy otlur
viwaiieAday and I'liurMiiiy utter. All coimultuilous fiee.

f'o.miuivrTioN, bear ample wltnes* !o the truth of these a**erI lioni
In I.UDutic A*y iuin^ the most melancholy exhfb tlon
appeiir*. The counlenanre i* actually soddeu and quite dev*
iltu'e—neither Mirth or grief ever visits it. thuuld a sound
of the voice occur, it is rarely articuiute.
With woeful measures wan Despair
IjOW vulle? sounds his grief beguiled”’
M hilst we ngrrt the existence rd the above di*«a«ee and
symptoins we aie prepaiid o offer an invaluable gifl of
eheuiistry for the removAlol the conseqiienres—

Helmbold.s Highly Concentrated Fhiid Ex

pit. S. 8. Fll'Cn cults the lollowing di*eases
All llcailtract cf Buchn.
a* hos. t'aturrh, Sore 'lliro.it, folds, founh, U hooping-t’ough,
Hleedlng hung*, Cuiuumption. Asthma, Hist aee* of the
[r?-Tm;iii: is no ionic mkk it.^
lleurt, Dytdvec fomplaiuts, liowui fompInlntH,Go>* It ia an anrliur of hope lo tho suigoon nnd patient;
.. and this is
tivenese, Pllea, Dropsy, Ovarnui Tumors, fompljunta peculiar
to either s«x,8kiii Dinea^es, ^ult Klieuw Kruptioiis, Pimples the ten iiiony of nil who have used or peracribed it.
Fold by nil the Druggist a
and lliown ^|lO(H on the luce, the scalp, tho hHiidH,tt)u iiuib*.
CrliK'lpiil (M'liiit IIKI.Ill(((l,D'S DItUM 6NI, 0IIBS|(^L
Or the pursoii; itlieumaiisui, Krysipeluh^Falling ol the Imlr
by Humor, Goitre, ?welled Ntek . Scrofula, and all Imjmriiws WAKKIluUSE.
Ol thw IMood, Nervousness. Chorea, iit. \itu*’ I’aiice. In ull
594 BROADWAY.
ca-es (he best relureiics given.
METROPOLITAN ilOTKI.,
nil, 8. FITCII’.S KAMII.Y ClIVSiri.IN la«ptr(«cl giil.lo
New Vorm.
Iy25
In every family, with rviuidies Inlulhlile, that each may pro
cure or prepare and surcensfully udminisier. to promptly
cure alt colds, nnj thus preventaiid euro nil dLeusea ariniiig
from colds, such as blieumatisHi, bung Kover, Pleurisy, &c,,
«o.; also to cure Croup, Diphtheila, scarlet Fever, Measles,
skryslpelas,'iyphoid Fever, U hooping Cough, Cholera, Choiera Moibua, Cfaolcru Itifatikuiu, Diarrhucn Ironi Teething and
Hot Weather, Cost! Tcne.oe, Dui Ilf, reA-Aickiie*.*, Cam of the
STEAM
Hair and Teeth; the best Tooth Powder and the best llair
Dye ever nsod; Laws of I.Ifu, so u.i to preserve llle with
health to (be most vencrutile age
The ‘ Family Physician * Is sent by mail, fire of postage, lo
any address, on the receipt of thirty-live rent*. Direct all
■.nATIlC
«onF.,
letters fur conaultatioQ or books lo 26 Treuioul ft., Doston,
Woiii^olicit (lie nttciition of tho trn.lo and cuiisunicra to
Mass ; give 8Ute, Town, Co. nty and IVivt Oflive.
Wfctto
DIt. S.S. FITCH,
(Iicir Standard Itrand. of
^ am—16
No 26 Trimofitet, Uonton, Musa.

REFINED

SOAPS

A.

STEAM HE FINED SOAPS,

SOMETHING NEW.
JOHNSON &, THOUFSON'S

Patent Tethering Machine, for Hitching
Animals out to Grass.

AMHRICAN OABTILE,
CHEMIOAI. OEXVE,
ORANE’S PATENT,

FAMUiT.

EXTRA,

N-X 1,
’IIIS arrangement is pcriectly »a’c to the nnhnal f om got ■
01.EINE.
ting fouled by (he rope or otherwise Injun d while teth^R
AND SODA,
ed. Htiung enough lor any animal; durable, being all of Iron ;
cheap, being wilhio the reach of ot« ry furuier Perfectly et ay Ad oIBUPKniOlt (lUAI.ITIlCS, la p.ak.gnl aulUblo fof
ari(| comfortable to the auinial wblio tethered, aud aunlcient the trade and family use.
sropa tor grating one nr more dny* without removal. Light to
Importing our chemlrnld direct, and using only (be best
move from one place fo anot er Thl* tnachinu i*, In short, ma'eriaU, aiiJ as our gooda arv manufactured under the
aeknowledged to be of ine>tiinuble value, and uo fnrainr, who perfonal supervision ol our seoior partner, who has hodha* OBre made a trial of it| would cuusont to be wltliout one or thirty year* practical experienoein thehusiness. we theieAsro
more Fariiiers, Giock ItaUers, lloi-ve FaurierB,aDd proptle- assure (lie public with cuiiflUencv that we OAK and will furtor* of valuable or pet auiniuls, are Invited to exauiioe lor n'sh the
Ihemselvei.
IIHNT U’lOUg AT TUB LOWK8T PRIVM8!
The undersigned,bar ng purchased (be right of Keonebec
Having recectly enlarged and erected NEW WORKS, con
Conafy, are now prcpnied to furnivh thl* inacblue to all who
icMlro l(, and we shall immediately canvaca the qounly for taining till the modern Improvemeuts, we are enabled to fur
nish a supply of 8oap* of the Ural Unn ijilwa, adapted to
that purpoM.
DKNFCN & FOU H.
K.A.BtNBox.
t^’est iVateivllle, Mr. tho demsud, for Mxpurl and lloinrallc i ooMiimptluu.
p« w, FouoM.
August 27,1860.
b

1

ZuS.A.T'XaiB Ss
STEAM BEFHED SOAPS

NOTlCjh: ! DENTISTRY!
TIIR FubBctlbcr respectfully ipfnrms tlie rltlicnt of iVatervllls and viclulty that he has puu'hn*ed the aland of Dr
Kdwln Dunbar, on Malo-Ftreet, aud Is prepared to execute all
ordere In the line of

Surgical & Mcclinniriil Di-nli.-try, hi the
l)C8l and most skilll'iil iniiiKicr.
Aaj. 10,1806.

ZKNNO (-. TATLOll.

THE undorsignej respectfully informs bis patrons and
frirnds that on account of HI Liolth, he ha* disposed
of his stand on Main Htreut, where he has been engaged In
the practice of Ihintistry, to Dr. Z. E Taylor, whom hb^rery
ron&denllv rccn.itincnd* to lliclr confidence and patronage.
Those haring woik engaged at this office are advised lo cnII
iuimedialely
tf.
RDWINDUNUAU

NEW

GOODS.
JUST AJUiiyUD

AT MAXWELL’S,

.SOLD IIY ALL TIIK
WUOLRBII.C QROOKUS THROUGHOUT TUB 8TATK.

LEATUKf^ aOUE,
307 t’uniiiirrclal 8|., 47 and 40 llrarh Otrrnl,
POin'LAND, MK.
March 24,1P06.
__
____ __

Inanranoe Agency, at Kendall'i Mills
. J. H. GIL II RET II
I* ngoiu for the following eompaniea.—
Travoller* InHuniiico! (company, of Hartfordf Insure*
against aecldeDiaof all kinds,at homo and abroad Capital
fi60U,(K'0,

Sumorsot Mutual Firo Insurance Company, at Sliowlio
gnn.
Honour tOutunl Flro Insurance Company.
'Onion Mutaitil Firo Insurunco Comnunv. of Daiiwor.
Oapital ftKKMMO.

B Lupesiar •quality of

BOOTS,

Homo, K. Y^.^n^anco CompAiiy. CaplUl Iff,060.

BAGS! RAGS!!

andeff tbr1atc«t

^ARII., and the bigbnst jvrlro fold for any thing of which
papcrcaa be made, at
MAIL OmOB.

NKW YORK STYLE,

THE PLACE 'TO BUY

Contistlngof (hefollowing:—
Ladles' fine Qlove Calf Button Halmoralf. D 1-3
•*
“
“
Iac« Polish, C
”
”
“
Button
II
Congress liootsO
"
Button ilfgbloud foNoli
” Fine Goat Polish Boots.
MUsrs ”
”
"
Cbfid’ns' ” Kid
The above are extra floe quality of goods for LAD1K8 and
MI98Kft, nicer good* than lure ewrb^u offered in WatervHW before. Pleaiie call andexaiulDe.
And an endless variety ol other Goode, Herge and l.«ather,
I’egged and Fewed, fur Men, Women ■nd'OLUdirea.
Apt 26.1866.
19

PatciA ICiMt Dum, and Tin Ware of all kinds, li at
Q. L. B0D1N80N A CO'B,
____________________Halo Mrett.
j'URKk laland and iLiwm;pool Balt, at
C. n. BED]N«T0N'B.
rpiIAT 78oFntMolafMe.«eHlbjO II. UKDINOTON, 4i pro1 nounoed by all equal to any aold tlMwbero for 00 oenti.
S WEST I'oUtota, at
KRDINQTON'8.
UW CIDER, by the aaUoD,i4
BKDINOTOITS.
he

T

N

ti hereby given, that the rubsorlber has bre« duly
appointed AdminUr
- - of>
iStrator on '*
the estate
BTKPilKN T. BLAISOBLL, late ef Watervlllt,
Id 44*0 Couuty of Keuaebeo,d«ceasid,ldleaUte. and has andertakenthat truit by giving bond os the law direct*: All per
IniOKLKF,• by
- (be -gallon, at l.'ll. DOOLITTLE ft 0()'a
sons, therefore, having demaadi ogoiast the eetate ofsaM
deceased are desired (o exhibit fihe lome for feUlemenC; and
/lUOlOB QUOOBUlEkleua Pfovleions.
all iudvUed to eoid estate ore requested lo niekaiaiinedlats
V' .
at I. It. DOOLITTLE ft OP'S
ipaymeutto
SAklUBL BLAI8DELL.
Oof
• ---------otober
aa, 1806.
18
'I'OVOUBh and Bounds,and eholce MarkereL
at 1. K. UUOLl'JTLFfc CO'B'
Kaitwairao Coiiktt.—In Probate Oouii at Augusta, oa the
fourth Monday ef October, 1860.
omato, Orera com, Peaches^elr.,
i; W. MorADDKN.Admlnistrator on the KkUth of DANIIL
at I. R. DOOLITTLK’B
Ti* 11. BROWN, Ute of Cllntoa, la said County, deceased,
hovlng preeeuted his firat aoeount af adtaialsfiailoa of (he
rpDHN TAIU.C APPLE PARFKB, at
Ketalu of Ball doeeased far otlowiBoe:
1
ARNOLD & MKADKR'B.
Okubekd, That iietlce thereof brglven three week# euoceselvely pilortothe fourth Monday ul November oeal,In (he
(rOMUUKB aud Bonods, 'iiiinuiod Flue, Ao., at
Mall, a newspaper printed in WotervIUe, that all iMrsooe inter
KKDINUTOK'B.
ested may sdtend at a
ef Proliate ilien (e be holden at
riUOlCK Butter amd Cbeeee.at
Augusta, eud ahow cause, If any, why the same should not
K. DOOLITTLE A CO'B.
be allowed.
U. K. DAKBU, Judge.
JUOAR No, 1 Fhore_ Markerel of C. U. KEDINOTON'B, are
AUeii: J. BURTON. Register.
18
ubtaduf any in Town.

T

syrup

otice

N

system . No remedy ever dixeovered ha* done what has been
achieved hy this! It cured n geiitlcmnn from the South,
slopping nt Newport,nnd lor whleli lie presented Ijr. M . witlj
bSOOafter bnTifigheen under the treatment of the most eniIhenl physici.’xn* tn iDtllimore, Philadetpliin, nnd New York,
for riTB YKARs! Nexer despair of a perurincnt eurxi. no
matter hownh«tinft(e your ens« has been, until you hav.x
tested the xlrttie* ot l!il« potent AtTEnATlVE. ltl« prepared
expressly for (lie pti-pnM-,and i* puperlnr to Afty otjibr kajhrn» forstieh
iC'” Ohe large bottle Inst* a mnuth.
I'rfor SIG.

NERVE INVIQORATOR.

u

Sum m I'.h A ku a n o kji icnt.

SOLICITOR OF I'ATKNTd,
l.nic \ghnl of IJ. 8. Prttriil OIBcr, \Va*lilnr|a»
drr ihtt Art of IH37.)

"

T8 Sfalt Sir eef, opposite Kitby /JO'tcf,
Ii 0 fc> T 0 N .
V’tEUHh cJitonslvb practice of upwards of twenty jesr*
continues to *e* ure I'Ulentsin the United States; also In
Great Britain. France,and other lorelgn countries. Caveata
Bpcclflcallons. Bonds, Assign men (t,nnd all Papers or Dtawln. '
for I’atents, executed bn liberal terms, and with dispatch*
Resenrehe.* made Into AhieHcan or Foreign works, to del**’
K*... 61...
•.alt.II*.I orulllltyol Patents or inventions—and
^ Usai*
mine
thevalldlty
Copies nf the cinitiiii of any Patent furnished by remittlneOti'
H‘''brdcxl at Washington.
*
Dollar. Assignments H’''brdcxi
Ao Agency In the United 8>lntes possrssea snperln
fnellHIea for ohinltilKg I'nK ti(H, or ascerlainlng H,
|iuteninf>il1iy of hivenil,.na.
dining eiplit montlis the ml scriber. in the course of b
nrpe prnt'tire. made on tWicb rrjex'ted applications, 61XTKM
APEAI>; EVERY ONEof wlili'h WDB decided in i« vator'b
he Coinml.ssioner Of Patents

\

,

HBfllCOKIAH.
“ I regard Mr. Eddy ftsoneofthe moit oapAblr AWn bocobbs
FbL practilioner with whom I have liadofficivl Interoouria i
CllAULKB MASON,
Commissioner of Patents
“I have no hesKatlnn in assuring inventorsthnt they eatinol
employ a person more competbnt and trustwobtht, and mors
capnbiMof )>(i(tiiig thcirapplicatlons Inaform to secure for
thbin ail eafly and favorable consideration at the PatentOffle#
EDMUND nURKR.
Lato Commissioner o Patents.
“ Mr. R . H. F!ddy has made for me TlItRTKEN application
on all but one of which patent* have been granted Jind that Is
NOW pKNiiiNd. Sueli uiinil*(nkeahlu proof oj great talontand
ahilHy on his part lend* me to recommend ill inventor* to ap.
ply to iilu) to procure their paten (s, as (liey may be sure oi
otVing the most foithful attention bestowed on theli cassK.aiu]
at vbfy rensonublu cliatgos."
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, Jan. 1, IMIU.—Iyr26

NTIL further notice thn Ptenmers
tho Portlnud Steam
Bucket Coni{Miny xxill run as follows —
l#ettVt* Atlantic M harf for Boston every evening (except
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock
Leave Boston the pnnie day nt 5 F M.
Fare ht Cabin
Deck Fire, . .
Package Tickets to be had ef the Agents at reduced rates
Fioighl taken u* usual.
May V2, ■a0._
L, r.lLl.lAG.k, Agent/

Portland and New York
H T E A M SHIP

CO Jl P A N Y .
For Nervous Debility ; SemlnaMVcakne** ; Lossof Power ;
I uipotency .Confuslou of 1 liought; Loss of Memory ; Irn table
SE.MI- II7'.7,A/, 1- DINE.
Temper ; Gloomy Appreheitsioiis; Fear; Dospoudoncy, Mel
ancholy , and HHotiicr evil* caused by souret hubitHor exeeaThe spleiMlid nnd InstSteninshIp* DIRIGG
siveitidulgence This *URK remedy Is ^DttlpD^ud ofe he most
wCupt. H.SU£Uwo<.i),ixiid FRaNOONIa. Cunt
soDtiilng, .Htrengthenlng, and invigorating medicine* in tlio
whole vegetable kingiom.forming in combination .the most W \\ Sheiixxood, will, until further notice, runus lollnw* .
I.e-tva Hroxxn » M'harf, Pnrtlanu. exery MkT>NK8DA\ and
pprli'Ctantidotefor tliisobstinate clasKof inaiadie* ever yet
discovered It h"* been sent to every State in (he Union, bATUUlMV at 4 P M.. and leave Pier 30 East River toot
of
Marker street, Nexv York,everv V\KDNKaiJAV aml’sv'i’
of (lie iiitiiiy getiuiiii* testimotiL-xis iii liH p<)ssu5<ioii, (u wit:
pohitively curingtliousiinds xvho linve never seen thtinvent- URDAY.»
i4 o’eloekPM
’
anu.AJor. rCito’rinv them to hou.>d health.
Nervous sufferer!
These
veohel* ur» fitted uj' with line aec ommodatinns for pn*
suvruucHsi kk:ai> tiii.s :
wherevci you may be. don t fall to test the virtue* ot till*
WoNDBRVUL Uk.Mr.D\ . One large bottle laslsn month. Prior .-eiigers. making this the most speedy.sale and comiorrnlile
'
OAamsKBj.iniic l8f, 18G3.
Pa-.Miiri.
jSlG. These FOUR SURE RE.MKDTFJS are prepnre'l at my route Ioi travellers hi tuM-o Nfxx York andOil,Maine
Meal*
’
Dn WlNO—Dear Sir: It Is n ploueure to inf rin xaii nf the OFFirr, and enn be obtained NuxsitEKh klbk Tlie pricf* nmy In Sta e Uotdo, ?d 00, Cabin PtiHwipe.
great benefit^ loceivcd from tlie use ol yniir I’HI*. a Itlch xveri- *petn large, but tliry tire Hi*''•IxeapeHt In the en«l. bemuse’ OotKhlorwnrded by th).*line tti and trotn Mcntfeul OueLc
*
’
obtained from your ngwnt about four monttis .since 1 had they cure. Bent hy Express Lvr RTWiiLiit, xvjth Ini] B.ingfir Rnlli, Au*n'<i;t, hn-.f pt»i 1 and .‘it.
.‘•hlppeihare leqnested tt..-end their IrelglK lo thesfenmers
bet-ii wearing ou( tor several years wirli Liver (ompliiint, iHrcetlon*. In a sealed paekage, s« cure from oliservation, on
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc ,ai»d from thesh kne** him! getter.il receiptof the price l*y mail
as^iiMx ns .T p xi..on tho day thtxt they leave PortU-iul
df-ltlliiyitfulTerecI, I lisve reason to consldvr rnlneii sevfVe
Kiir freigh tor p'xstinge app lx fO
Cfi<e At leant 1 had found all efforts for a cure to prove una
KMKRY .Sr FGX. Brovx iCs U h irf Porrliind
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
vailing, untl I T had concluded-there no.* no cure for me, and
J K AMFS Pier 38 Ea*t Rlxer, New York
0“ ThouBonds of Didl.irs are paid to ijxvindling f|uaeks
F»b.22(i.
tiiat I imiet siihinit to lM>ar di^ea.se a* {latlently a* pos^ihIr,
and probably niiould never have been induced to try yotir daily, whicli is xvorve tliaii thrown axvay . Tlii* eonle^ Itom
PliH, lind noi a *evere aiiock of Diphtlieria C((iiie iip“n me. truHllng to the deceptive advcrti^x•tnent* ol men ealling themkiiiding that your I’ll)* bore the l»e*t reputation lur tiie core sclvev Doctors .who tiave no medical education, and nlto.se o.nof Diphtheria, I consented to fry ihem, nnd finding inyvcif so LT recommendation is xfliattlfy suy of theniRciv*'*. Adverti*'
readily cured of wlini allconxidered « very daiigi-rou* cui'c of Ing pbysirianSfin nlliecHKc* out ol ten. are imI'obtors ; nnd
Diphltiuria. it giiTR mo eonfldenuo to continue tlirlr use, and medicines of this kind found In drug stores, arc generally
such A cure lia* been effected fur me that 1 consider tliem all worthies*,—got up to hell and iiui to cure. The Bute Kernthey are retoiiimetided to be.
odies can bero(»tained at my OrriCR o.nlt. and are warranted
1 find (hem. both for mysetf and fornlly, superior to any a8TeprcSe»tod,in every respect, or the price v'jLLur rekund-medleiiio we ever used. Tliey have a Urge sale in thl* place, bd. Peraonsat n disfmec ittiiy b*t cured at'home in theand I have onquirej extensively of thn<o uMng them, ami find shortest possible time, by semllngfor them. DC. Muttison i*
that tho*e who have bought once buy again; that they give au eduraled physician ot over txveutyyenrs’experlence, ten
the mot* general satisfaction of any imnllclnn over Intro in general practice.until,Icompelled i>y ill health, toadfipt
duced to my knowledge.
SAMUKI^ I.ANI-.
an orriCE practice, tyatlng alt aecident* resulting rthfot/n
Proprietor of the Jvennebec House, Gardiner, Me,
prudenen In both.sexe* giving them hi* wroie attx.n/ioit.
Circulars giving full infonuadrn, with nudoiiliied l<‘aiiDr ANDKK80N k SON. of Bath, know the medicinal pro monlnls; also n book on SFKCIaI. DlBEASEB.ln a«eflled
perties of t lose pills and tominoiid them In all casvs of nilious envelope sentfree. Be sure ««d send for Iht'm for without
derangomcDti, Sick-Ileadache, Liver Co i plaint, Dyspepsia, testimonial*no stranger can belrasted. Enclose a stamp lor
Piles, etc.
postage.and direct to I)R . M.\Tri80»S’, AU . 3H U A' 1(1 A
STRKHT, PHOVIDKAI K, U. I.
33
Liver Complaint, Dyi-pepsia, &c.
(Successor* to J. Furbish,)
^CAA WILL HR FOIlFK'TliD BY DR I,. ]>IX
Dealers In the following celebrated Cook t'toves :
For the good Of the afilieted, I would say that 1 have been
W If falling to cure In lea* t me thaw ntiy other physiafflicted for over forty year.* with pain in my side. Indiges clan, more effectually and perman'Utly, wHh less fesfrati
Matchless, Superior, Wnterville Airtight,
tion and frequent vomitings, with Nymptomt of palsy, which from occupation or fearofexposure lo oil weather, with *a
had baffled tifb skill <[f physicians I have jecefved a per and pleasan t medicines,
Norombegn, Katahilin, Dictator, liaDgor.
manent cure, by liie use of some three bozos of Wind’s PUUSELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
It i.x elghluon months Mneo I was cured.
Also, Parlor and Chamber Stove* of various putteni*. As
Tlieir eff.xcts and eonsequenecs;
Farmington, Me.
EUNICE DAYIS.
we have n ver r large stock of the above Stove.s xve will sell nt
Very low prices, In order to reduce our stock.
STECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,

V/in^'s Vegetable

i

DR. .S. .S. J-TTC'll, A. M., M. D.

Fare Reduced to Boaton.

alterative

For Tmpuritle* of tlie Blood resulting from Imprudence,

HORSES AND CARRIAGES,

10. 1866.

T

AU kinds of Tin nnd Sheet Iron Wor^ fnnde and re- causing Kruptions on the* kin; Bure Tlirnat, Mouth, aud
Nose; l.ns* of Hair ; Old here*; Kweiling*; I'aln* in tlie
pnirtd.
Bone* ; and all othursigit* ol an a*‘tive virulent poiRon In the

iNtheyouDg and rUlng generation* the Tegetatite po«r>
er* nr life are itroDg, but lu a lee year* how olteii the pallid
N. Mkadek
hue, the Inck'ltiAire e e and eioacUted torn), Inipoiu-lbllty of W, II Aii.voLD.
ofopplieHtlon to iiiviiul effort uhnw It* bMiioiui Intfueiie* • It
.*110. I, lloMtellr Hlorh, . . . Wnirrvlllr, Ale
Fonn beronie^ erldt nt to the obAerrer that aome depreFsitig
IntInencfA In elnckliig the derelnpliig nl the body, Oonsump*
THE traveller.
lion Ia tiilked of,and perhn|i the youth 1a removed from
Achool and sent into (he roiintr) . 'Jhl* U « lie of th« worn
Ti)» shade.* oi iiiglit acre fnllltig fast
inoveinGntM, llcuiored .rvni ordinary d T«-r->l ntol ihw ever*
As through mi cHSiern lity n.is8r<1
rhniiging Arenev of the chy, the poweraof the body too much
A ynuHi aim inne ’mid biinw and ice
enfoMbled to gire seat to lealthful and rural cxercUv, thoughiA
A half net altli this plain device,
Hie turned InwArdi upon IhimmflreF.
‘‘WING’S PILLS! MING'S PII.L8'
If the piiticnt be a female, the approach of the meneeF 1*
I looked for with anxiety, aa tlie flr^t Ayuiptoiu In a lilvh Nature
Ia to ihow her faviug power in uiffunlng the circuliitioti, and
Nr»w smi c nnp speaking SHid to him,
I Tiaiting lliu cheek wlih tlie idoont of litHlth. AlaAIncieaee of
"Mil (Ih-x I me (lie (f« k Slid -Ilin *’ *’
' njtpctite liaA grown liy wiint it teil on, and the eiicigii'* of the
Then
from »h t» r| irion v ii'*o elo ii rung
A\Nteui arc proHtrated, and the whole economy ii> deranged
The HCfeiit.xi.i ti.iit aell-kin'«ii tongue
I The httAutifiiland wnnderiut p riod in which body nnd mind,
‘MMNnS IMi.I.S! \MNGS l’ILI..>!”
nde go AO ftc nail ig a change from child to woman, Ia looked
plouwd to rm-clro (ho patron.gu i.f fnriurain; ttte parent* heart hired* in anxiety,and fiiiuie*
tb.pMpl, ^ WAmvltit ,ind viciuliy. 1
«i,o iwr
ni«K« (<"'1 p«lr nf llor.r. ,o lot by Iho Hay nr Ilnur, nnd rliiill tlie gravu but wni’ing for it* viriim
"am.
‘’(“'ion (o conr.y I’li.a.ngi'ra In nn.J Iroro 'be
Till* y ontli [»tnred hia aacertlon true l»y Introdiirlng a few

^^otervillp, Oct.

SUMRIER ARBANQEMENT, 1866.

fC/*" I'or Discssesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
On and after Monday. April 80,180C|
Imprudchce, causing improper discharges, heat, iiritation,
R Al NS will 1» Mve \\ utervillo as follow * .•w
fee.
It contains no^t^opalva, Cubehs, Turpentine, or any
AsRetH,.InIy, 1, lfi«4, - - - -$4<>B.080 OD,
J’assenger
Train* xvlll leiite dully at 10 A.M. for Augusta
other offensive or Injurious drug, but is a sale, sure.and Brun^xxlek, I'ortlanJ
and Boston, connecting at Brunswick
plea.vHtit remed y that will cure you in one half the time of xxith Arulri'scoggln R. 1C, for Lcwlstcn and Farmington.
The^r Oonipanlre hare been Fo long before the publlp,and
Iroti) Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vise*.
any otlier, or the prics will ht RRruNDr.n. You (hat have
UdlliiiTi. (<.r HiowluKnluJnll, .t6.161> M ; roiincctlrg «t
the extent of thrlr biialneNe an«l resources 1a «o well known, Peruw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Rands, Daslier Rods, and Mnllnble been taking Balsam Oopaiva for montlid without benefit.
Kendiiir* Mills xvHh Mtdnc Central Kailroiid for Bangor.
that doinuiuijtliitiun U unnecvfAMry.
UDti.oIck Atid pale, your breath and clothe* are taintod
(Hastings {—Harness, Enamel d and Dasher Lcatbsr
FlChlGHT Trains will leave Watervllle dally , xvlth PnssrnApply to
with ItBoffensiveodor.thrtiw Itftwny.atld sendfor a bottle i^r car ntt.Tchpd, at 6.16 A.M. for I'ortlntid nnd Boston, Qr*
MBADKU & nilLLirH,
liUlI.jyiNfi SfATEitlAl.S^ in yreot variety^
of t III* .St RB Rkmedy 11 will not Ptlly dURB Yolf At ouck. riving ill Boston Name day without changeof cars cr bfenklng
Waterrille.Me.
InC'U'UngUur. nnd Am. Glass, PalntSi Oils, Varnishes,Ac., hat also cleanse * he syfitem from the liurtful (If'llgs you Jmve bulk-—Fot BKOWHEGAN dtiHy.ntS/Jo F M.
been taking *o long. For ('tlRoNic cases, of monl!]* nnd
MobltnrCar* are run with nil through Imlnr.
Oarpenirrs' and .Machinists' ToolsCnrringe Trimmings;
even venr*'dut-atlon.lt I* n sure cure. Tfy U oN0E,nhd you
w. hatch, Stip't,
A large Slock nf
III never tadte the disgusting niijCturesof B.'iNnm Cojmlva
gain. OnoliirgH bottle gem’rallyVuffleiciit to cure. Prl
MCc
Cook A Parlor Stovei.Fnmacei, RegUters.&c. again

IIURGESS, FOIJKS, & CO-.
Nannfactnteri of Leads and Colors.
WO Commerniiil S(., Rordiind, Me.

S. 15.

£iTIJU£NA<jOi.>VE(

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

AMERICAN ANb FOREIGN FATENTS
Ui 11. EDDY,

O

OF IlAUTFOItl),

We hare feceWea • Urge Inrolce of POIUiV OIL, LIkIiI
f'olof.atld FRKI FROM ART UXPI.eAIIART8MEU.,KapIon.IiJnrMrie for painting purpoae.*, bj which a lauoi aAVi.xu cak dr
•cam.
For aale by (beg alnor barml by

i-.XniKSS WAGdN nnil llOF'.Si; lo i.et liv llip Dav
or lloi.'K—also I.ai)Ii:b’ and Uh.m-m’ Siiu.iji (Ioii.k.

INDIAN

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement.
HIT* Frepared pxprnssly for Ladies, and lU
nUporlor to anything elttafor regulating the
Oomnenciuij A y r il Vt h , 1 8 0 0.
Looking Classes, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
systemin case* ofobstruoiion from whatever
cause,and Is therefore of the gnmtcsl valub
NaiiJ Rftnr Miindny. April Ot(i. t(iH l-itRRdfi-.r Tri.(n will
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
to thosM who nifty wish to avoid an evil to
leave WdtnrvHle for Portland and Boston nt 10 AtM .
whieti they are lUulB. I f trtktSft a*directed,it
Picture Frames &o..
and returning will lie due ut 6 23 P. M.
‘
wlHcure any crhc,curable by iii<!i!lclne,and
AcKohitnodftUon Train for Bancor will It-uVe nt 6 Aik
Itisniso perfectly safe Ful I directibhsn*}- and rUtUrniiig will beduu of 0.10 p m.
’
Koscwooil, MnhoRtiny) nnd Wnlnnt Hurinl OnsketB.
company each bottle. Price
H. O* UK^ reiglil train for Portland wlH leiiveat 6 60 A M.
MEMBER;—Thl* medicine {* designed ex
Througli Ticket* ..old at allfltutionH on thl* line for Boston
pressly for OBSTINATE CASES which all
lilfick Wnlnnt, Miihognnvj Birch nnd Pino Coffin*, c6nOIIKAP romodi«*sof thekind havcfallod to
Apnil-MSOG.
stnntiv on imnd.
cUfC ; also that 11 is warranted a* represented
IN KVKRY RKSFRCT,orthe price will bere- PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
funded (]_?» BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
(r7*'0ablnetFurnlturv nianufacturedotrepnlrcdto order
and eHpecially those having a couiiterfelt of
WatervIMe, May 26,1806
47
my iNDIAh
INDiAlv Fi
FtouRi for a ileccpHou.—None
Mf
gsnulneunlesf obtalDPti at Dr. Mattibon's Ofpicr. Ladies
alio
wish,
can
have
board
in
the city during treatment.
AENOLB & MfADEE,

CITY VniK INSURANCK COMPANY,

J’OlWV OIL FOH PAINTING'-

9, 1896.

(Pillc

Till* .'^tove liHH u ventilated oven which ran be used*
iiit' lx or in eniiiieetlon with the baking oven, by removn'
dngit'idr'.th—Umi* g’vlng one ofthe largest ovens ever c'
trucietl.
ARNOLD & MKADER, Agent*OK.

A .

V IN K II A Itl ,

SURGEON.^^J^DENTIST,
KENDALL’S MILLS,ME.
lONTl N U K.'- ((lexerute all oIdt‘^^fo^ (ho^ *' n need ofdsD'' f.i 1 ‘•(•rtire*
0 VKioE—Flr*td()or Houth of Uuilread Bildge,Mal&3treetr
Dr. I’fNKIlAM has Llcrii*,-* of two (and all) patents i
Hard iDili^irr, wliic h p rot eel* lit* ruRtoniers nnd patient* from
furil I'r c'l-t. XA hicli any one i* liable to, by emplojing (bore
xxho /m *r hb License.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,

ALSO dn.MNING, UI.AZING AJID I’AI'ERING
Cii.H.ESTY

continue* to meet all orderi
in ttienbove line.In n manner
that ha* given satiffaction t*
(he tie*( employers for a pe
riod (hat indicate* some ezperlenre in the business.
Orders promptly attended
to on spplicatioD at hi* shop.

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

Main Strevi,
opposite Marston's Block
IV A T E R V I L L E.

AT IIOMIi AGAIN!

A Mistake.

^rilK putiscriber v ould Inform the citizen* of WatervIHe ai^
1»La(.khr in
Incident to Married and Single Lndlca ;
1 Vlcfolty thaf li< hii* taken the store lately occupied
Hrtrdw^irSy Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nnll*, Glas.s, Tin E. M.t?!.'<tiALL and ]turcha*ed his Htot k of
SliCREl AND DELICA'IE DISOKDEItS;
Mr. Charles Whlto, a res|iectublfl citizen trader of Rich
U are, & c
mond. Me., says: ‘ A man frtau outof town called on mo for Ri'ercuriHl Affections; Eraptionsondull Dlseoset oftheskin ;
ri.Of/K AND OKOCRKIES.
Qno JoWr ooflh of Post Office, .Main Street, Wntsttlllfe.
one box c-f M'liig’s PHls for himself nnd one hot of another Ulc» rs of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimple* nii the Face;
andli making Infge nddilion* (liereto, nnd will be hsppy
kind (don t like to call names! for a Lidy. Thr'<ugb mistake 8welh.'’K»‘
'IoIdI*; Nervousness; Constitutional and’
renew
their
boHiiieHs' ae<iunlntunce,and respectfully tollcRi
I gave him two boxes of Wing's Hll^. Thv Indy on receiving other U eakncMea in Youth, and the more advanced, nt all
THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.
share ot theii patronage.
the Pills readily discovered the n'istuke, uiid protested she'd
ages
o
f
Hewill
pay
cu*h and the highest market price for all kin
NE
bf
the
best
In
fhe
market.
Fors.iloat
not use t Iiem ; f he wanted her old favorite pill. Bat (he mis
of farm produc’*.
JOSEPH PKHUIVAL.
liOXlI SEXES, SINGLE OK MAKniEI).
take could not be readily rectified, and U-ing sick and cont, , ^
OILBUKTH’S, Kendall's Wni.s,
_M'atervlUe,
Dec 18G3.
24
_He
also
has
a
nice
variety
of
other
Stoves
nnd
Hardware.
pelted to take something, nlio flniilly felt forced to try thorn,
DK. 1.. DIX S
and found to Itrr surprise ikat (bey did Itur more good than
any other medicine she bad (aken. and seut (o me for three
A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
I’UIVATE MEDICAL OKriCE,
boxes more.
SINGKR Manufacturing CO.have just produceda
Bold byallmcdkine dealers.
Xy—39
21 RtidlcoK Ntrprt, Jlosiun, Mnaa..
i new fimlly Sewing Machine, which i* (he bK.st aud cheap
MRS. BUADIIURY
is so arra Dged that potlent* never see or hear each other.
^
beautiful of nil sewing niHehtAe* Thismaehitie
HecoHuct, the only entrance *0 IH.*! Office is [\o «l. havtn.' no will sew biost
anything from the running of *1 tuck In Trrhjlon to Ha* the pleasure to annou nre that she now occupies her
PHOTOGRAFHia
connection with his reshlencf. e(;nHe((uen*ly no fami ly Inter the making of nn Overcoat. H can Fell, Hem* Bind, Braid,
ruption, so (hut on uo account can any jiprson h«.*it«t« apydy • Gather, Tuck, Quilt, anti has capacity for a great variety ot
New aud Commodious Place of Busiuesa,
K. All, T. A^THOIk'V A 4:0.,
ingat bieoffice.
ornamental work This 1* not the on.'y niiiehine (hat can fell,
lithe third building south of that occupied by her forio
Mnnufncturei^t of Photoip'nphic llaterUIs.
M.t? ’
Lrald, etc., but it will do so fait ter than any oth'*
DR. DIX
uiiiny yeui*.
1 In* new machine I* so very
Very simple
*f'
In slriiettire that a chtM
WHOLSSALC ANn RETAIL,
boldly aaeerta (and t cannot be cnnltadlc.'-od, except 1
Mrs D returns thank* for a long bonrinued and generout
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